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BULLOCH TlME.S AND STAttSBGRO NEWS THURSDAY,
JULY 16. 19�
zr-
- : ? •
-�
DAILY AND SUNDAY
GEORGIA'S GREATEST NEWSPAPER
IS NOW SOLD EXCLUSIVELY AT
FRANKLIN DRUG COMPANY.
DELIVERED ANYWHERE IN TOWN.
Weekly (including Sunday) 20c
Monthly (including Sunday) 90c
"The Journal Covers Dixie Like the Dew"
Dan Gould visited In Beafort, S. GREEN FORK '·.E"IV \L CLOSES
C" Sunday. Pas�v: J R Joyner report. a IVJn·
Mr, and Mrs. Max Bnumrind left derfn! ne.! I'l� nt Green FOl k. 'I'hJ.�
Sunday for New York City. m£>etiTig re<:.ultcd 111 Cl,:;tt accessrons
George F Donaldson was in Savan- to the \ hl.1CII by baptism, fila! n great
nah Wednesday on business. awakening (If the 'Jldt'r lIlt'l11l\"I'S of'
Mra. E. N. Brown visited in Swains.. Mr. and Mrs. Jesse
Mikell spent MISS
Eva Martin is spending eever- .he church
"1Iero last Friday. Monday at Tybee.
al weeks at Jay Bird Springs. Rev. W. T. Granade, pastor of the
Mr. and Mrs. CeCIl Kennedy were FIrst BaptIst· church, Statesboro,
IIilrB. J. M. Jones visited her son Miss Berdie M�e Lee IS visiting visitors In Savannah Thursday. dId the preaching. Bro. Granade
JimPB in Savannah Sunday. Miss Gladys Holland
of CollInS.
Mrs. Fred Flether has returned IS a man with a great vision, a mes,
'Miss Mildred Sbuptrine was a vis- MISS Ruth Green, of Portal, 18
VIS- from II V1Blt to her parents at Cuch- "pro of dY10g love from cavalry, and
..Jtor to Savannah last weex. tmg Mr. and Mrs. G. B.
Johnson.
ran. a near t with a passion for the lost
Mra Theodore Neal of DUbhn0s MISS Alma Brunson IS visrting her Mrs. Ivy Rhodes and children, of To know him is to love him ; to hear
-the �est of Mrs. J. 'A. Addison. aunt, Mrs. R. A Reddick, at Sylvania avnnnuh visited relatives here last hea r him IS to be persuaded, and to
Miss Mervin Brewin of Savannah
this week. week. accept his message 18 to know
,uited MISS GussIe Lee last Sunday. MISS Mabel
Brunson has returned Mrs. J W Rountree is visiting her Christ.
Mr. and IIlrs Randolph Cooper, of from a month's stay with
her sister daughter, Mrs. Guy T'rapini, in Sav- FOR STATESBORO VISITORS
�geechee, were visitors here Sunday In Birmingham, Ala.
annah. Mr and Mrs. Andrew Bud, of Met:
Miss Martha Donaldson spent a few Mrs. J. L Lane, of Columbus, 0.,
Misses Mildred, LOIS and Martha ter entertaIned at dinner Wednesday
ilay! last week with Irien ds 10 Clax- IS spendmg some
time with her sis- Crouse spent several days la t week r 'cning In honor of Mrs. B. P. Maull,
.Jon. ter, Mrs. E. S.
Wood.. In Macon.
.
.
of Charleston, S. C., who is VISIting
Miss Elizabeth Barnes of Atlanta Miss LUCIle Denmark has returned
Mrs Irvine Bragg, of gylvania, VIS.
I
relatIves here.
.. viSIting her cousin, M;ss LOIS Wa- home after spending two weeks WIth Ited
her mother, Mrs. F. E. FIeld duro inVIted were Mr .and Mrs. W. S.
!len- r latives III Savannah.
Ing the week. Preetorius, Mrs. W. T. Smith, Mr
F. P. Thigpen,of Savannah, spent 1I1r and Mrs. W E. Brunson and
Tom Jones, of Savannah, attend •• 1 "" Mrs. Inman Fay, Mrs. W. L. Hall
�veral days �ere this week �n busi- fnrnily spent a few days
last week the Kennedy famIly reunion at E.· und Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Smith.
lJIeSB.
With relatives In Sylvania, celsior Tuesday.
Claybourne F'ield, of Callahan, Fla., MISS Berdie Mae Lee had as her
Trammel Trice, of Atlanta, WIll
Is the guest of hIS mother, Mrs. F.]I; guest last week MI.s Mary and
Mr. be the week-end guest of his SIster,
f'jeld. Willie Heffernan, of Augusta.
Mrs. Sidney Smith.
Mrs. J W. Park returned Fr-iday Mrs. Joe Ben Martin IS spending
MISS Lucy Mae Brannen has reo
trom a visit to relatIves at Thorn, several days in Lakeland, Fla
with turned from a VISIt to Mi s Sarah Lee
jasvi1le. Mr. Martin who is working there
Edwards at Claxton.
MISS Lottie McElveen returned MISS Marion Shuptrine has return,
IIlrs. Fred Osborne and children,
Friday from a VISit to her sister in cd from a VISit WIth relatives and
Manon and CeCIl, of Macon, are vis-
Atlanta. friends at GlennVIlle Lyons and Clax. Iting relatIves
here.
Bruce Donaldson left during the ton.
' Mrs. L. p. Moore has returned
..eek for Orlando, Fla., to accept �m· Mr. and Mrs. Earle Cumming, of
from a visit to relatIves in South
ployrnent. Atlania, spent last week·end WIth
Carolina and Augusto.
Miss Frances Moye left Tuesday theIr parents Mr. and Mrs. E C.
Mrs. J. C. Holhngsworth, of Do_
for a viSit to her aunt, Mrs. Trnpilll, Cummmg.
I
vel', visited her daughter, Mrs. Juhan
In Savannah. Mr Lloyd and M,ss Willie Belle
Lane last week·end.
Mrs. John Scott and children, of Johnson, of Atlanta, are viSItIng
Misses Pennie and Josie Allen
Savannah, are the guests of Mrs. C. theIr grandparents, Mr. nnd M ... G
spent last week.end WIth Miss Pearl
1.t. Cumming. B. Johnson.
AkInS at MIlledgevIlle.
Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Mooney and Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Groover and
Mrs H. M. Edwards nnd children.
children are Visiting relatives in chIldren lefi Tuesday for Tybee.
of Meldllm, WIll be the week·end
North Carohna. They WIll be away for ten dNYs or guests
of Mrs Jesse Shaw.
Mr and Mrs. Dean Anderson and two weeeks.
III 1'5. H S. LlChtensieIn and 1\1,SS
children spent last week.end in Sav_ Mrs. F N .Grimes, Miss VirgInIa
Carohne Key nrc spendIng the week
annah and Tybee. Grimes, MISS EVlelYn Kennedy, and
With frlentis In Snva'ntlah
M . and lIIrs. Arthur Mooney and R. J. Kennedy, Jr., S]lent last week.
Josh Martin, of Savannah, speni
little daughter motored to Tybee and end at Macon.
sevelal days dUrIng the week wuh his
Savannah Sunday. Misses LIllian Zetterower, Juanita
mother, Mrs. C. M MariIn.
Mr. and Mrs. E. T Youngblood McElveen and MattIe Anderson ale
Mrs. J. B. Thomas and children of
'and �hilch-en were visitors in Snvan- spendmg the week In Snvanlluh WIth RaIford,
N. C., are vlsltmg her par-
noh last week·end. Mrs. B M. Hall. ents,
Mr and Mrs. ColIn Shaw.
M,ss Jewell Watson "eturned lIlon. �Iiss Alice KatherIne Lanier had
Mrs. D. C. Smith and little son,
day from a visit in Americus, New- as her guest last welt, 1I11SB Anme
DeWitt Clmton, have returned from
Dan and Columbus. Solomon Powell and Martha Roun.
a VISIt to hel parents at Harlem.
Leodell'Coleman left Satmday for tree, of Swamsboro.
Mr. and Mrs. John Kennedy and
HendersonvIlle, N. C" where he has Mrs. Emory' Riley and lIttle
httle daughter, Jo,"phine, of Savan·
accepted a position. daughter have returned to their home nah,
were viSItors he) e during the
Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Jones nnd chll. at 1Iiacon after a viSIl to her SIster,
week.
aren have returned from a VIsit to Mrs. Glover Brannen
Mrs. Dan Al'c1,,:-t and llttle son, D. 1
relatives at ERstman. 1\1r8. 'V H. Simmons and children, D,
or Thoma ville, me VISItIng ·Mr.
Mrs. W. B. Lee, of Brunswick, IS Evielyn, Ashton and Lamar are spen<l.
and Mrs. D D. Arden, Sr., on Grady
viBitlllg her brothcl', E. H. Kennedy, ing the week with Mrs. Charles
street.
On North Mam street. Helghtman in Savannah.
Messss. Paul and VII'gIl Durden, of
Mrs. Nelhe Bussey spent last week. Miss Wlllnle Jones has returned
Graymont were the guests of Mrs.
\end WIth her sister, Mrs. Charles from a VISit to relatIves at Dawson VII'gl1 Durden who VISited her parentsBUJ'ckhnlter, nt Macon. She was accornpalllcd home by MiSS Sunllay.
Mrs. C. P. Tippins and chllliren, of Martha Rauch, of Dawson .
MIsses Evi.lyn Kennedy and Eu· I
Claxton, were the guests of Mrs. A party composed of M. M Rush.
genia Garrett have returned from a I
Walter Johnson FrIday. lng, MI. and Mrs. Gordon Rushing,
VISIt WIth relatIves and frIends at
Mrs. A L. DeLoach speni several olIn Rushlllg and M,ss LUCIle Den.
BainbrIdge.
lays last week in Savannah with her mark spent Sunday at Tybee.
Rabble Belcher, of Brooklet, has
�on, LeGrande DeLoach. Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Barrington
returned from a visit to h,s brothers
lIlr and Mrs. B E. Crockett and have returned to th ir home at Dnw_
and fllentls at St. Petersburg and
ehHdren spent last week.end with SOn after a shDlt visit WIth their par.
othel FlOrIda pomts.
their parenis at Sylvania ents, Mr and Mrs. G B Johnson
Mr and 1111'S. Rupert Rackley, of
Mrs. J K. W,I on of West Palm Mr and M,·s. W. R. Wilk,nSOn and
MIamI, Fin, wIll arrIve during the
Beach, Fla., is viSIting her parents, little SOil, B. J, of EustIS, FIn, are
week for a viSit to theIr parents, Mr
Mr. and lIIrs. Cohn Shaw. spendll1g their summer vacatIon WIth
and �Irs W J. Rackley.
1\11'5. LUCIle Outland and chIldren lIIr. Rnu Mrs. A. J Bowen at Reg.
1111'S. Frank 'I'mner and dallghter,
of SWfilnsboro, were the week-end tsler.
Miss Frnnces, and hUle son, George
gu��;:. � �r�t�h�;s �::;e:ding the da�:�;.,Rl��:�OII��o���e r:��, ne�;tt;� �ib�rr�' a�� ���U���' It�o��e
guesis
..eek with her parents, Mr and M[s thell home ut Fort Myers, Flu. After
M,.s CalOl Hhtchenson, of Mt
W. B. Chester, at;-.. Munnerlyn. n VISIt to her Sister, 1\1rs. George
Vern Oil is the attl aClive guest of �Ilss
Judge and MIS. E D i-Iolland 10. Bean
Almarila Booth M,ss Pauhne
turned TuesdllY from 1£1 visit to Mr MISS Henrietta Armstrong and
Brovl.s of l\Iontezuma and Miss Mary
and Mrs. Jim Holland at Macon. blOther Luthet left �Ionday for thell
1: P.�ad of S"\'an�ah \\'.]1 ,Lit ner
M·
th,s week· n'd IIS! Elizabeth Snuth has retlllncd home in Birrnlngham, Ala, nfter afrom Wadley "hel'o she was called Visit to their SIster, Mrs. Edwin Ml s. Horace 'Vaters and son Bllhe
bec?use of the death of hel molnel C;:T;cr
FranCIS, and �h nnd �Ir8. Brooks I
'Mr and Mrs. J B SBI'g-ent, of � Mrs Geolge'SImmon3 and chlldrell, 'V�t€'JS left vesteltiny for a
ten days Iv,1::'1',. "C:: -:-0 we lie the week-end MlsseQ Pear) and 1\lyrtle and SOn Ber-i trip to FloTlda. They will VISit 1\1rA-ll sts of Mr. and Mro:" RUo:"tell Ev. naro, left \Vednesday for Savannp.h, and 1'111 s. C. '1'. Robinson at 'Ves�
erut. where they WIll JOIn lIIr Simmons, I
Palm Beach and Mr. and Mrs. Ded·
l �/r and Mrs. C. B Matthews and and wlJ1 muke then' home thcre.
TIck 'Vaters at. Ft. Lt!udcHlale.
c (hen hn,e leturned from a two Mr. and �hs. W. C. Lee and son, FOR LITTLE MISS BETTY SMITH
we.' s' stay a Axson and Do'ers of Atlanta, were guests of Mr and \ Thursdau luI.ernoan Mr E LBluff Mrs. Waley Lee durin ih 'k ' sM The '11 t g e lice. SmIth enteriallJed a number of theJ rs. Barney Lee ]{cnncdy and Ilt- y WJ rc Ulil to spend a few days I I
tJe dnup-hter f Atl after a ('\'0 "'eeks' .
� Itt e tots \\ Ith a lawn party In honor
,
, 0 anta, ure '�slting
Id I I C 'b
tour th, ough Flor· of the fourth birthday of her httlehel parents, Mr. and Mrs. Horace c an( u a
Hagan �liss Berthe Mac Lee h
granddaughter, Betty �ll1Ith
1\1
ad as hel Ice crcam and cookIes were serv-
rand )1I's E A Smilh and httle guest Sunday MIsses Gladys Holland ed Tilly flags II ere gil en as favol S
�aughier and Mrs. II P Jones and and Ina Jordan and Hugl J I r
httle sons f!.re V,'s,t,ng l'nlatl"'eS at CoIl
�.,. 1\1
I 01 tan, 0 FIfteen guests were present
'" inS, JIIISS JI argal et Coleman and
Conyers i'.ressIS. Robelt Coleman and Rufus
Mr and Mrs Jlln 11100.." Mr. and Brlllson of Cobbtown
Mrs. Leffler DeLoach and M,'s J G �Ir. and 1111 s. Cml Anderson hm e
Jones have returend from n VISIt to rctUl ned fl'om a \ IS It to thell' pal'_
.l'elatlves at JacksonVIlle. Fla. cnts at BUl11mgham, Ala. They
Mrs. F. N. Gl'lmes, MISS Vllgmln wele accompnnled home by their SIS­
Grimes, MIS. Ella Groover, ::\lrs. Dan ter, l\Irs A 1\1 SWIft, who \\fIS then
Groover and MISS AnnlC GroO\ et guest for severn) dnvs
motored to Savannuh Thursday. :>II. and Mrs. W i,
.
EllIs and chil.
Dr. and Mrs. C. H ParrIsh, MI s dl en, M,ss lIlary Bell and Messl s
Henrietta Summerell and )I1's Chas r OUIS and Henry, and 1\11 and �Irs
Donalds.on and children have returll- Joe Fletchel ant] lIttle donghier,
ed from a two.weeks' stay at T,bee ElIzabeth, and M,ss TIene Moole of
Dr. and lIfrs. S J. Crouch, ilIs Dahlonega are spendIng lhe "eek .• t
W.· T. SmIth and Miss GeorgIa Ha· the Blichton club house.
gan were the guests of Mr. and �Irs iii I' and Mrs. Dre) fus Rouse anti
W. H. Ellis at the Bhtchton club lIttle daughter, f,om New York, ,,,e
house Tuesday. ..he guests of ihelT Mlents, Mr and
Mesers. R. F. Donaldson, Robert �Irs J S. Rou e, for se\ el.d da·vs.
Donaldson, Frank Parker and F. C Mr Rouse WIll leturn to New YoIi.
Parker, Jr., left Monday for FlorIda, tImIng the week, while MIS. RouC'�
where they Will spend ten days tour- and the daughtel Will 1 emaln sevend
.ing n �be EAst Coast.
LOCAL AND PERSONAL The Atlanta Journal
TWO PHONES: 100 AND 263·R.
Tobacco Sticks
weeks .
We have thell1, cut exact length
and bundled.
WITHDRAWS FROM CONTEST
IMiss 'Pilla Edith Atwood who wasnommated by Raines Hardware Co
at a contest In the Flor'ida-Cubn Tour
F. W. Darby Lumber Co.
campaign was called to Savannah to
enter a training school with the Wes­
tern Ul1lon Telegraph Company be­
ginning Monday, July 13th. Be�ause
of this she has WIthdrawn from the
contest.
Kemp- Taylor Automo­
tive Company
THOROUGH PAINTING I
No spot or corner of your car is
skImmed over when we repnll1t It.
We do not charge more for gil'ing
out_of·slght purts equal care, but
give more than usual attention and
pains for no more than what is us­
ually askeu for ordmary pamt jobs.
Pamt pl'eserves besides decorntlllv.
We pami with thIS double purpose m
mmd.
NEW SWEET POTATOES
The fIrst new sweet potatoes of the
season were presented to the edItor
Monday by C. C. WIlson, of Breoklet.
They were of t he Porto RIca varIety
and were of marketable SlZe. l\1r.
Wilson has an acre in hIS patch and
stated that he WIll begin digging for
market durIng the comIng week.
'Further Reductions in
Prices at Jones 5 & 10C Store
OUR STOCK IS GOING RAPIDLY, BUT WE YET
HAVE QUITE A GOOD LINE TO SELECT FROM,
TO SPEED UP OUR SELLING MOVEMENT WE
HAVE MADE STILL GREATER REDUCTIONS IN
PRICES IN EVERY LINE.
COME BUY THE BARGAINS.
Chas. Jones� Proprietor
,I BUY
CONFEDERATE M:LMORIAL
HALF DOLLAR
Coin Certificates.
Only Holders of Certificates Can
JOLLY FRENCH KNOTTERS
Be SUI'e of Obtaining Coins on
Their Distribution July 3, 1925
�1J � E N. Blown was the charm_
ing hostess of ihe Jolly Flench Knot·
tel s Tl1€:srln� afternoon at her home
on SAvunnah a\ enue PInk rosebuds
'vere ctrectl\(!ly used to deCOlf:.te
the OOm In whIch the guests wel'e
entertaIned After an hour spcnt 111
o:"e'.\ lli�, a dainty salad course \Va!:.
.3er\ed
.
ON SALE HERE
NORTH SIDE CLUB
Mrs. Inman Foy cntertmned the
:'lOlih C;lde clubh ,,'"dnesday mOllllng Sea Is I and Bankcompllmentmg 'Mrs F 1 Sutl rand
"frs. Eugenc DcLoache of ColumbIa,
I
� C, at hel' home On Snvannah aven· "TH� BANK OF PERSONAL SERVICE"
�ue Cut flowers and poLLed plants add· Statesbol·o, Georgiaed to the lovelllless of the homeGu('<:ts "ele In\'ltcd for SIX tables ofbrIdge. Dnll1ty I'ef,eshments wel'el!������������c!'\'ed t.=
•
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VITAliSTAliSliCS fOR DIG DAMAGE SUIT Of
COUNfY lAST YUR TRlfO HERf lUfSGAY
A CHAM6:0E��T��E:i���o� NORMAL fARfS WHl LOCAL RfD CROSS
AT COMMITTEE'S HANDS· fUelS NEW OfFICERS
STATE RECORDS SHOW TOTAL
OF 62 DEATHS FOR ALL
CAUSES DURING 1924.
The damage suit instituted against
the Central of Georgia Railway by
R R. Barnett of Savannah, for the
death of hIS wife and chIld at the
StatIstics just made public by the
street crossing In Statesboro early
Southern Bureau of Vital Statistics
in the present year. will come up
discloses a total of 62 deaths reported
for trin) in super-ior court here next
lTIng the year 1924.
These f igures I
Tuesday.
.
pertain to the entIre county, and are
Mr. Barnett hod spent the. night
therefore interesting to all the peo-
in Staiesboro and was returnmg to
pie of the county.
his home In the morning WIth his
By groups the number of deaihs is
family, At the crossing on East
as follows:
Main street his car was struck by
White male 21, female 9; colored the Central passenger
tram coming
male 9, female 13.
from Dublin, and Mrs. Barnett and
Epidemic and inf cct.ious, white
her lit tle child were instantly killed
male 2, female 2; colored male 2, Ie- In his SUIt for $40,000 damages
female 5.
' Barnett thlOugi'j his attcnneys al,
TyphDlld fever,. female 1; colorde leges neghgence on
the part of ihe
male 1, female 1. railroad's employees. Anderson &
Influenza, colored f 'm�le 1. Jones of State bora and Judge Lov.
Tuberculosis, white male 2, fc-' ett of Savannah lepl'esent Barnett
male 1; colored male I, female 2. The rmlroad IS represented by
How-
Cancer. white male 1. • e]) Cone and Deal an""Renfroe of
D,seases of thc nervous system, the local bar and A. S. Bradley of
whIte mnle 1 female 2 j colored male Swalllsboro_. _
2, female 1.'
Appoplexy, colored male 1.
Diseases of the cit culatory system,
white fem.:lle 1; colored female 2
Orgamc heart disease, colored
female 1.
Dlseases of the respiratory system,
white male 1, female I, colored male
1, female 1.
DIa1'rhoea and dysintery under 2
years, whIte femnle 1; cololed male
1.
World Wldfl Photo"
Clarence Darrow, Chicago attorney, counsel tor Professor Scopes. and WIl·
liam Jenn1ngs Bryan or the prosecution, wilh ooa.ts orr, snappS<! in Informal
attitudes in a moment or relaxation In the State Oourt at Dayton, Tenn I where
Professor Scopes Is being tried tor violating the state lnw relaUve to evolutlon
Pro lessor John T Scope. (insert, right) Judge Raulston. MeUlOdiBt preacher
t.nd sitting at the trial 01 Prol ...sor John T. Scopes (ins., t, l<>1t).
Dinn hoea and
H. B. BAlLEY.
dysllliery over
POULTRY fXPfRT TO
VISIT �ULlOCH AGAIN BUllOCH COUNTY BOY 1300 ,fACHfRS Al NORMAL
W c. McCo;'-;:;try expert, WIll HONORfD AT WfST POINT CAMf fROM 21 COUNmS
be With us Friday nnd Saturday, I
\
July 24th and 25th and wIll cull
flocks of hens at places listed below Among the n w nppomtments of The summer
i3QS:;lOn of the> Geo}'­
J hope as many as can will meet With cndet offlcel s and cadet
non-com_ gm Normal Schoo), whIch i', Ju�t clos_
us at onc of these cull meetmgs. mlssloned offICers of the corps of ing, hilS given tlalllln� to :;0,)
teach-
Schedule of meetmgs as follows. cadcts, Umted States �h1ital'y Acad- el'S flom 31 counties vf this
!;cdion
JUly 24th, 1000, F,ed W. Hod· eml, West Point, New YOlk, is that of GeOl'gl8 ThIS IS
mOle teachers
goes place; 1] '30, LeWIS Akin's place: of cadet Barney A. Daughtry,
class
I
than�were In tlammg m nny other
2.00, Henderson Hart's place; 400 of 1026, who has been appolllted
ca· college In the southern two·thiIds of
L. G Bunks' place; 5 30, Josh"" det COl'POI al. I the siaie.
The attendnnce wa more
SmIth's pl.lce. These appointm�nts are based on a than doublc
of that of llny olhel
July 20th, gOO, C. A. "'arnock's cp.det's work during the precedmg
summer school under th dIrectIon of
place i 1.30, ]( H HarvJile's place i three year's, and�
are greatly deSired the Stnte Department of EducatIOn
4 00, Staiesboro conrt honse Cadet Dauil'ft"''I''ls the son of MI and
was liS large as fonl' of the small·
If you attend the meetlllg at thc nnd �1I's C. C. 'Daughtry, of RegIs.; er schools pnt together The new
COUI t house and have a f w hens you ter, alld was apP('IInted to the 11111;"- state
normal college at Statesboro
would liI(e for Mr. McCoy to cull, wllI tal'Y acndemy by Senator Walter F.I,s indeed selvlIll( the teachers and
be glad for you to b";ng them with Geol'gc, of Geolgin. I plospeetIl'e
tenchCls of Soth Geor-
YOll to this meeting Among hIS other apPointments and gla.
..
,
ThoEto! ha\'lJlg hens to be culled) intClests, cadet Daughtry has token I It IS Il1tcrt··tlflU' ',0 know, in 6.d-
11Iem.:e have hens shut up and catching pnrt ITl 01' IS credIted with the foHow.
dltlOn to the number of countIes
coops I endy mg' Expert 1'Ifiem'1n, PI.3�()1
mrp'l �- II se1 vetl, ihat students cnme from three'V D l-IfLL1S, County Agent. mall, member championshIp Intra_ states and ope fl'om fOl'elgn nnt]\,n.
mural; member football and socet The ages of those In attendance
squads. ranged flOlll 1 u t.)
I � ye .1.:5 thf.'ir ed
uC'ltional quutICi('u.:lon3 from 8th
grade Lo college gl udu�ltes; theIr
PLACES IN STATESBORO
teaching experience from none to il]
years; and theJI work fJ'om uttcmpt-
1
. .
I
ing to teach OIne grades to those
The c ass 111 SOCIO ogy IS very haVing a s1l1gic subject or a single
grnteful to our kind Dean, B Ma1- section of some glade.
thews fO! the pleasant and profItable
I
The I'egulnr seEsion of the college
alternool1 spent In ob!5ervlJ1g the op- will OpOn Septembm 15th. Those In
elatIOns of Illterestlllg establishments
I
nuthol Ity have made pluns to admIt
In town Tuenday "Te WIsh to ex- ] 5 college stuuents and n like numbel'
press OUl appl eClatlOn also to the of high school students. Th� insti­
good people at the l8l1, the hospltnl, tutlOlI admItted Its fIrst college stu­
the Coca·Cola Botthn.g Co., and the dents ai the beglllnlllg of last ses.
Ice plAnt for their 1{lnuness In tak- sion. It \\ ill graduate ItS fll st two­
mg tiS through and eXplalilIng every_ yeaI' normal college class at the next
thing to us In detaIl \Vc feel that commencemc:nt and the first co�­
the kno\\ ledge thus gained is worth lege class two years hence. TI"e
many tImes mOl e than lessons lenrn· school wns not able to accommodate
ed from book!!. all of the summer session fltlldents
V E. H who Wished to enroll. 'rhe indlcl1_
-------
,
years, whIte female 'I.
DIseases of the gelllto_urlllury
tract white male 2, fem.lle 1; colored
O1ale'2.
Bnghts disease, white male 2,
female ]; eolO1 cd mnle 2.
DIseases of the puel peral state,
tolored female l.
DIseases and C01Hhtlons peculiar
to infancy, whIte male 2, colored fe_
male1.
Externnl cau es, whIte male 4, fe­
male 1; colored female 1.
Selllhty, while male], female 2; col­
ored female l.
ACCidents, white male 3, femnle
]; colored female 1.
Accidents, white male].
HomicHles, whIte male 1.
Causes Ill-deflncd, whIte female
2; colored female 3; colored mule 1.
Total white �O, colored 22; g,and
total 62. I �
Rending, HHappiness"-j:\rrs Jesse
o Johnston.
DORMAN IS HOST TODAY r
AT MONSTfR BARBfCUf
COLLEGE CLASS VISITS
UN DEMOMINAllONS AT
MfRCER SUMMfR SCHOOL
AlfJed Dorman, produce dealer of
this place, IS host today to h,s pat·
Ions nnd friends thloughout the
StatesbOlo IInde ten'ltolY ai a bar·
becue at Lake View
Macon, July 21 -NlIlc denomi_
inatlons are represented In the stu­
dent body of Mercer Unlvel sity sum
mel' school, mUlIltnllled :md operated
by the BaptIsts of GeorgIa Of
course, the Baptist church has an
o\erwhclmmg l"najollty of the stu­
dents as members.
Out of the 368 nOw III the slimmer
school, accol'dlllg to a recent censu!
of the students rehgleus behefs, only
nine reglstel ell as holdlllg member_
ship III any chlll ch.
Membels of ihc Baptist church
in the uOlvcl'sily number 2 l5 These
rcpresent Bapl i�ts, not only from
Georgia, but j 1'0111 all pfll ts of the
South ThiS number leaves only 123
students to be dIvided up among
the nine other denominatIOns hel e.
The MethodIst Church follows with
the next hlghest nun bel', w'Ith a
total of 76 membC! s.
Next al e Presbytellal.c With 15
then the Eplscopalenns with eIght
summer school studc:1ts. The Chris­
tians have SIX.
Four CathnlJcs, three Luthelans,
one Nazarene nnd one Pl'lmltJve Bap­
tISt make up tne lepresentatlves from
the other churches, whIch 81 e repre­
sented here.
InvltatlOlls were Issued to more
thnn thl ee hUII(iI ed, and appnl ently
the hu gel' part of those mvited have
nccept�d FoJ)o" ing dl!lncr at Lake
View, u baseball game will be pulled
off 011 the dInll10nd 111 Statesboro be­
tween State�boro and Sandel's\ Illc
]\11' 001 mml IS cnte�tahllng in
appreciatIOn of the generolls patron­
nge thut has been accOJ ded hIS bUSI­
ness Slllce establlshmenl five years
ago. tIons now .l�e tl·;tt e\et·v av}'ulab1e
place will be filled for the regular
sessIon by the openIng date.
Very trulv yours
E V. HOLL1S
'
PreSident
CHRISTIAN WOMEN'S UNION
W M U. RALLY
A meetlllg of the ChrIst I8n Wo­
men's UnIOn WIll be held at the Bap.
tlSt chUl ch Tuesday, July 28, at 5
o'clodc, p m. The progl am fOI thIS
"Revive us meeting is as follows:
Subject, "BeIng Alive."
PlanO solo-Mrs. Vlnlllg.
Devotional, the stt cngth_glvmg
look, "I wIll look unto the hills
whence cometh my help "-'Mrs. R.
prpgram-lIIrs J Kennedy.
The LoweI' Room-MISS �latlle
Llllly.
Voenl Solo-Mrs. Charhe Mat·
thews.
The Sprlllg of HappIness-Mrs. 'IV
W D. HIlhs.
Program fOI' the W 111 U rally an.1
young people's council meeting to be
held ut Union church, Wednesday,
July 29, at 10 00 " m.
Hymn for the year, REVIVAL AT EMIT GROVE
Again "
Del'otio\lal-MI s. L O. Rushlllg
Repeating watchword.
SClllltual verses.
Spccml mUSIC.
DIscussion of 1925
A E WoodwaI d.
Roll call.
FollowlIlg IS a statement of the
revival meetlllg at Emit Grove Mls_
Slon8l'y Baptist Church
Ad{hllOnS upon pl'ofesslOns of
faIth 55.
B; letter, 1l.
Total, 66.
Cash Received
PublIc collection, $15 52.
Contl'lbutioTl by members, 57.45.
Toial cashl receIved, $7297.
Disbursement
To \'isitlng ministCi s, $50.
Song leader, $10.
Other expense, $4 45
Balance on hand, $852.
TotDI,$7297. ,
In behalf of the church, I wish to
thank everyone who co-operated
WIth us, cspecmlly the Statesboro
Undel'taklllg Co fO! the use of thClr
chairs, and each of you from the
Statesboro Sunday School and J. P.
Bobo of Brooklet who volunteered
With their car!; In gettlJ1g candidates
to baptism
DAN R. GROOVER,
Sccy.·T: 'as.
H�ml1.
Message (rom <IistJ ICt secretanes.
lIow the gladed union can help the
church-Mrs. E L Anderson
Hymn.
Announcements.
SCI mon-J R. Joyner. I
Bllsllless.
.
AdJoul'n for dinner. _ _
I
OffIcers for the coming year will
Afternoon session by young peo. be elected at this
time.
pie, III charge of 1111'S. J S. RIggs
All ihe IndIes of the varIOUS
Devotional-Mrs. T. C Dekle. chur�hes are urged to be presrnt.
MRS. W O. SHUPTRINE
REVIVAL AT PORTAL
f.\ cOllilal InVitation is hcreby ex­
te ed to the public io attend the
reVival services whIch begin ut the
MethodIst church all the fourih
Sunday III July. Rev. Leland lIloore
wlil do the 11I·eachlllg.
\Ve Wish you to share tl;te blesslJ1g'i'i
we hope to receive.
T 0 LA�IBERT, Pastor
W. E PARSONS, Sec.
Progrum by Sunbeams.
An other auxlllal ies ate urged to
Press Reporter
be present.
KID PARTY
The Selllol' Epwol'th League was
delightfully e"tertained on Monday
evening WIth a "kid party." T"he
many novel "kid" costumes were an
e!:ipecUll feature. Games \\ €I e play­
ed on the lawn. DelIcious frUIt
punch and sandWIChes were served.
COMMUNITY SING.
Thel e will be a community sing at
Bethlehem church Sundny after­
noon, July 26th, begllmll1g at two
o'clock The public IS cordially 111-
vlted to attend
No man ever was so nervous when
he was proposing as he JS when he
has to do a llltle explaining.
..
-
--
_
_ ......
The Georgia Normal school at this ORGANIZATION IS PERFECTED
place has fared well at the hands of FOR WORK OF IMPORTNCE TO
the commn tee of the house of rep- BE TAKEN UP.
resentatives, according to informa,
tion Just received The request for
an appropriation of $40,000 for the
mamtcnnnce of the school for the
The local chapter of the American
Red Q'ross perfected its reorganiza­
tion at a meeting last Friday evening,
The officers elected are a8 fol.
lows:
W. E. McDougald, chairman.
Dr. A. J Mooney, vice-chairman,
Mrs. E. H Kennedy, secretary.
H. C. McAlhster, treasurer.
Mrs. W M. Johnson, chairman clv­
ilian home service.
Mr . II F. Hook chairman disasier
preparedness.
'
Mrs. Laura Jordan, chairman vol­
unteer service.
Barney Averitt, chfilrmnn first aid
life saving.
D B Turner, chaIrman pUblicity,
MISS Sallie Zetlerower, chairman,
Hobo Collins anei another negro
JunIor Red Cross for city schools;
llumet.! SmIth arc dend as n result of
MISS Eunice Lester, chairman for
un automobIle accltient near Sttlson county schois.
Sundny afternoon 1\vo oth l' no-
Homer C. Parkel', chUll'll1un ninth
groes In the car were 1110l'e 01' less
annual roB cnll. ,
seriously hurt, but WI)) recover.
With this formation as a nucleus,
The ncgroes wcre returnlllg from
a complete organizntlOn Will be per..
tIison whele they hlld attend d a
feeted immediately. Each com-
church gathel'ing. Speeding nt a
1111 tee chah llIan will deSIgnate com·
curve about u mile west of tilson, nultees of SUItable strength for the
the cal' overtUl ned The SmIth ne-
work reqUIred. The two COTJ1lmttees
gl'O dleu the same evening. Collins
of especlUl nnportnnce will be the ci ..
h\'ed tIll Wednesay. '
vilian home service and thc public
Collins wns employed WIth Add,- he"lth nursing, of
which Mrs Johnson'
son Plumbing 0.' The other negro Ilnd M1S. Hook, rCl!pcctlvely,
Bre
lIved In Snvannuh but was workmg
chaJl'mell. These comnllttees will be
at Arcola. composed of pClsons replesentmg
as
far as pOSSIble each of the churches
yeara ]926 and ]925 was reported
favorabl:1 by the committee Tues­
duy. The matter win now come be­
fore the house and later before the
senute for action.
The school at Statesboro has at-
tallled a place of Importance among
the state's institutions und the local
friends of the school are [ubilant at
the prospects for the future.
• TWO NfGROfS OIf fROM
INJURlfS IN AUro WRECK
GRAND JURORS DRAWN {
JULY SUPERIOR COURT
T'he following jurors were drawn
to selve at the July TClm, 1925, of
Superior Court. II
Grand Jurors-lIl J McElveen,
G. B. l\1cCroan, W. A Groover,
Thos. R D,yan, G. A LeWIS, John B.
Evelett, S. W. LeWIS, E .A. Denmark,
C. T. Jone�, T L MODIC, J. V. Brun·
son, C. C. DeLoach John Deal James
B Weston John W. Davis, S. A.
Prosser, A.' O. Bland, Paul S. Brun­
son, S. J RIggs, H. M. Teets, J. O.
Murilll N. J Wilson, Chas E. Cone,
GeOlge' C. Temples.
Trnverse Jurors-O. W 1101 ne, H
M Robertson, W Tom WhIte, A. H
Woods, Lester E. Brannen, G. C.
Newton Hall y S. Cone, C. S. Clllmb·
ley R. ClIftnn, Anron Cone, James
Cla\ k, John \"1 Clark, D. E. Lanier,
R. F. Donaldson, James BUlke, Jas.
L Bensley, 'V E Brunson, Henry
Cone, L. E Brown, J S. Glisson,
Chas. Bland, E L. Anderson, J J.
DeLoach, J B Cannon, R. n. Bowen,
John l" Cannon, J. M. WIllIams, Rob.
el t W Akllls, Glenn Bland, W. W
Bland, Hudson E. Allen, J Lestel
Akins, Desse Brown, J Dan Lanier,
A. J Jones, H V. Frankhn
PRllf STORY TO Of
SHOWN AT THf AMUSU
The Pulitzer pl'lze for the "Amer­
ICan novel publIshed du In:; the year
whIch shall best present the whole.
some atmosphere of Amel'lcan hip
und the hIghest standard of Amerl·
Can manners find manhood," was
awarded to Edlin Ferber's "So BIg."
Th,s book will be shown in p,cture
(orm at the AllIusu on Saturday of
thiS week nnd on Monday of next.
Part of the pruceetls WIll go for the
benefit of the pUbhc hbrary.
NEW BOOKS BEING ADDED
TO THE PUBLIC LIBRARY
• A number of new volumes are be-
'ing recelvcd at the pubhc hbrary
dUTIng the present week. The publIc
IS InVIted to mal'e use of the lIbrary,
and every courtesy will be extended
by the keeper, MISS Wato ...
CARD OF THANKS.
and CIVIC olganizntions of the com­
mU11Ity. Every I�I eCllulioll will be
taken to avoid the duplication of
work tllllt is belllg looked after by
uny othel' cause, and it is believed
that the propel' formntion of the
COmm\ltees wiJI tend to eliminate
overlaPPlllg. Mrs. Johnson and Mrs.
Hoole Hre selecting their committees
With greatest cure, and their member­
shIp WII] be announced us early 89
possible.
'111e I·eol'gn.llizntion wns e'tfected
by Miss EmIly Walkel', field repre_
sentntlve of the Nntionnl Red Cross,
whose headquDrters nrc in Was�­
IIlgton, D C.
COHMAN DISPLAYS fiRST
OPfN COlTON feR S[ASON
C. c. Colemun sent to the Times
office Monday the fIrst open bolls for
the season, thel'e beIng two On one
limb open Mr. Coleman staies that
this was gAthered from a field of 50
netes which IS now beginning to open,
and which plomises a good Yield.
It is a matter of general gratifi_
catIOn thut the cotton crop of this
sectIOn is most promIsing, there nev ..
r havlllg been better prospects at
this senson. Many fields nre now
full of fl'lllt just ,eady to begin op­
ening, anu cotton IS bloomIng from
top to bottom of the stalks Bt,l.
loch county IS gOing to experience"
wave of prosperIty during the camm';
full, und It IS confldentlully believed
that the f,rsi bale wIll be sold on the
mal ket hel e IVi thlll ten day�.
DEPUIY SHERiff MAllARD
ro MAKE HOMf m fLORIDA
Deputy Sheriff lI1alla"d left dur­
Illg the week fOI' Ft. Lauderdale, Fla.,
where he WIll join the Statesboro col_
ony whIch has gtOwn to importa:lt
dimenSions dUl'lIlg the past year.
Mr. Mallard made a visit to Ft.
Lauderdnle several days ago and was
so favorably impressed that he re­
SIgned his position with the Sher­
Iff's offIce immedIately and made
rrangements to go to Florida. He
has been office deputy and jailor ior
the past five years, and has been "
valuable man in the office of his
broth.", SherIff B. T. Mallard.
Deputy Joe Tlliman WIll have charge
of the jRlI, and, for the tIme being,
,viii conduct the offIce as well.We wish to thank our man)
frlendsJ the doctors and nurses, fo)
theIr kindness in the SIckness an( There is this much to be said "fOT. a
death of our bcloved wife anu mO
I
railroad englJleer, his job may be a
ther. Mny God bless each and even' dangerous one but he doesn't have to
one of them. stand around whIle Ii book agllnt talk.
L. O. T'yle)' and FamIly. to hIm. . .J
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COUNTlI�S P����iOll�I:ARIES-I-l.�A"::��:.��:_J.I �l��;;;�����:':;�:���"i
lat�re�il,���c:,o� p�s:feo;:Wil�U:;�;i�; :i�ne ��::/o
rUn with the muffler
I Chevrolet Cal S >
Ilawful for counties to approriate Sid Parrish says that another in- -1- '. �
money for the building and upkeep of ducement for men to go straight t..� :. �public libraries. these days is the accuracy that wo- + £tatesboro. Ga. ;As it is now, a city can build men show when they shoot at their + u ',!-
equip and Tun a public library, bu; : . ...;�b;mds.' , " + :.
n o amut ter how much a county might -- t Open All Night
.
_ Phone 103 ',.wish to help in this worthy enter Who can remember the good old days +
prise, it could not do so legally. wh n young married women, meet: H-++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++-�
It would be a great thing if States; 'Of: on the streets, talked about babies
boro and Bulloch county could unite instead of bobs?
in the building of a good library i" _
which we could all be interested "Father and mother didn't have to
Then the rural population wo�dd have have a horse and buggy before they
the same opportunities in the use of ··(It married," comments Fred Fletch,
it as those of the city. er, "but it's hard these days to eet
Being very much interested in see n girl to accept n fellow who hasn't
ing this bill passed, I am asking that g-ot a CDr."
all those who wunt to help in this
work write or wire your county l' P
support in this matter.
in this matter,
The Best ·Vacation
YOU take no chance
when you buy a u.ed
. Ford cal' from an Authoriz.ed Ford Dealer.
\ You get
the .lame �quare .deal as on a new
Ford cal', and it carries a thirty day guarantee.
• a trip by ship-7�e country roods are now about
as thick with flivvers as they used to
be with dust. COMBINES the many pleasures and benefits
of an ocean voyage with the comforts of a first­
class hotel.'$. w. Lewis I The public spirited citizens of
---
,Statesboro have a city library and Trains are far safer now than they
I are constantly adding to it. In the used to be even if there are no redfuture they will erect a library flannel petticoats to flag them w;th.
1 building. I woul,r be glad if we of ---
I th�
rurnl section could join them in Here's gOOd advice from Percy
thIS work and be able to derive the Averitt. He snys: "The best book
-------------------------------1· bener,its.
of such an arrangement. to consult while on a vacation tOUT is
It IS Important that you get in the pocketbook,"
i touch with your representatives at
-------
: once, for this bill may come up for R S[LLING OF FORDSI vote Rny day during this session of
I the legislature.
FRED W, HODGES MARKS NfW PROGRfSS
Statesboro, Ga. The restful and healthful way to travel
Large modern ships affording e,,:.ery travel
comfort and convenience. Broad promena�e
decks. Spacoius and restful lounge and mus!c
rooms. Meals that appeal, invitingly served m
attractive, well ventilated dining-rooms.
Stateroom choice ranges from the two-berth
type included in ticket) to these with twin beds
and private bath at reasonably increased cost.
BUY
Confederate I
I
RESOLUTIONS A new June�record wns cs-
--- tnblished by the Ford Motor Com-
We, the memb ...s of the student pany during the month ius: passed
I
body of the Georgin Norrnal summer when approximately 6000 more Ford
school, recognizing the importance of CRrs and trucks were delivered to re­
I
better nnd more efficient teachers tail Cll tomers in the United States
and appreciating the geographical 10 than during the snme month n year
cation of the Georgin Normnl of ago, which held the previous high
Stntesboro, knowing that it offers n mark for June.
greater opo�,tul1ity in this section of Reports indicate n continued large
Georgia for obtaining a higher educa- volume of busine s through the sum_
tion, in appreciation of thes fncts be mel' months with a higher buying
it therefore
'
level than is usual during this seaSOn
I Resolved, that we exten,1 to the of- of the year. The outlook is for an­
ficiRls of the NOI'mal our thanks for othel" record breaking month for
their fur-sighted ness in estaplishing July. Urgent l'equctits for addition­
this school at Stntesboro; (or the in- al shipments hrave made j� necessary
tel'cst they hav I"nanifested in high- to increase the C'ompany's July pro_
er education, and for the e(rorts duet ion schedule, which now calis
they have put forth in (jur behalf, for several thousan�e cars and
Be it also trucks than were produced in June.
I Resolved, thnt. we extend our Sales figures just given out by the
thonks to the faculty for their un- company show thRt the toal sale.
tiring efforts to impart knowledge for June were] 95J300 Ford cars and
unto us, assuring them that we re� trucks"Of this number, ] 76,256 rep.
cognize them as n faculty second to resent domestic sules, as compared
none anywhcl'e in efficiency, kind- with 170,547 cnrs and trucks sold in
ness, patience, and forgivencss; being Junc R year ago.
imbued with a spirit of love for their Buying conditions also continue
fellowll1un and willing to draw aside good in the high riced cal' market.
I
the veil of ignorance thnt others may Evidence of this appears in the sale3
see the vision, Be it further of Lincoln CHl'S during June, with
"------------------------------..;;1 ResolvedJ that we extend our deliveries to domestic customers to-
TABLETS OF LOVE and MEMORY I ���nt�,sci:oki�,�I�e��oi;,leco��'e�:��e:�o�� ��lllil�ga 8:�:�r a��oi.ncrease
of 95 over
':_:;::_;:;;;:;:;;;:;:;;;:;:;;;:;:;;;:;:;;;::::;:;;;:;:;;;:;:;;;:;:;;;:;:;;;:;:;;;:;:;;;:;:;;;::::::;::::;:;;::::::::::::::::::::::::;::;;::;;::;;::;;::;�
expr ssive of the love oC those wh, ,and from school, Lake View, alld oth- People who ellrll their Jivi b' FOR RENT OR FOR SALE-Bun-I
GEORGE E, \�ILSON, BROOKLET.
enct thern and sncred to the memory
I
er plnces, inviting us to their public III .' ng Y gal ow 104 Broad street. PrIce GA.-FOR SALE.-Speckled pur-
of those whose hnllowed resting plnce fUllctions nnd extelH.ling to us every
the ,swcat of thClr brow" ought ot 1 reasonable. ]\IRS. H. CLARK. pIc hull peas, fine for table or hay.thcy kecp vigil. Lct Us help you possible cOUltesy, with that cong 11_ bc dOlllg pretty well these hot days. (9jul-tfc) _ at $4,00 per bushel. (2juI2tp)
choose n cemetery memorial-simple iality thal has made us f cl welcome.
or elaborate-the kind thRt will serve Be it further-
both love and memory according to \ ResolvedJ
That wc, by example and
yom' own iueas. word ad\'ertisc t.he Georgia Normal,
inforlll the public of its merits, 1'e-
The Capital Monument Co.
ICOlTIIllcnd
it to OUI' friends, suport its
policies and hclp to make it n fixture
Cecil \V. Brannen Jno. M. Thnycl among the great educational insti-
Manager Asst, Manager. tUUOIiS of the Slate of Georgia, Be \-------------------------------- lit
furlher
------
I:Loulvcd, That we extelltl thanks
I
.
I:Jn to Prp ident E V, Hollis fOI' his con-,. .. � � ,.' sidel'ation of our IJlensu,'c Rnd C11-Jl.iliiiiiill�""_" _., joym nt. for the outings hc has given
Of
mere_Oce�nBreezesBloat � �1:lo:�::�: �J�ei:����:::�:�oi;�;:��::i::i��';! I
also IREDUCED Resolved, Ihut we indorse the ideaROUI"fD TR� of these SUIlllller .chools nn,l hope
__ ",,--J
"A.RI:;5� that the Stute Superintendcnt, Mr,
LundJ Stntc Bm\l'd of Education, the
supervisor, 1\11'. J. 0, Marlin and the
Legislature of Georgia will make
prtJ\'ision for these schIJols for the
futul'e, 'Ve belie';e that they arc
doing lhc work that no othcl' schools
nt'e t.ioing. Re it also
Resoh'edJ thnt a copy of ihcse re­
solutions be spread on the minutes
of cach cOlltny club, and thnt a oOPY
be furnished t.hc Georgia Normal
School and that copies be furnished
our count.y papcrs for publication
L. :1>1. ER lEST,
Prcs'J SCl'e\'cl1 Co. Club
FANNNIE MAE GHINER,
Pres" Brynn Co. Club
LOTA TRAPNELL
Pres. Candler 'Co. Club
Un�lnimously adopted by student
body July 14, 1925,
Reduced Round TripMemorial Coins
SUMMER TOURIST FARES
Minted by the United States Government as a Tribute to
the Valour of the Southern Soldier.
Statesboro, Ga.
Certificates entitling the Holder to these Rare Souvenir
Coins on the date of Distribution, July 3, 1925, are now
New York $53. I 3··Boston $66.13
available to the public. CORRESPONDINGLY attractive fares from
other points in the Southeast to New York. Bos­
ton and interior Eastern and New England ter­
ritory.
All fares include rail transportation to Savan­
nah, passenger and baggage transfer at that
point, also meals and stateroom accommoda­
tions aboard ship while at sea.
Demand for these Memorial Coins is enormous. Limited
quantities have been alloted to ea�h city in the South.
Only holders of Coin Certificates, therefore. can be ab-
solutely sure of obtaining the Coin on their Release date.
Premiums on the Coins go toward the campletion of the
great Confederate Memorial being carved at Stone Moun- Round trip tickets to Bo ton give purchaser
the option of return via Long I'land ound·
steamers (transportation only), Boston to New
York, thence this company's direct service to
Savannah.
tain, Ga.
BUY Coil. Certificates NOW!
For your children's children.
The First National l1ank
For sailings, descriptive literature or reserva­
tions apply to your local ticket agent or
"There Is No Substitute For Safety." OCEAN STEAMSHIP CO. OF SAVANNAH
37 Bull Street Savannah, Georgia
I
1
,
Can offer YOU better Bargains
Today than ever before in
----·_1-=--="..........
:::� ;>.,-""':- AllKinds 01RealEstate
How About This?
500 ACRES WITH TWO DWELLINGS AND OTHER IMPROVEMENTS. 80
ACRES IN CULTIVATION, WHICH IS EXTRA GOOD RED PEBBLE
LAND, FREE OF STUMPS, LOCATED ON THE OLD REBEL ROAD 18
MiLES NORTH-WEST OF STATESBORO, FOR $6,25 PER ACRE WITH
TERMS.
'
WE CA� ALSO OFFER YOU A TRACT OF TWO HUNDRED AND FIF-
TY ACRES AS GOOD LAND AS OUR COUNTY AFFORDS WITHIN
EIGHT NlILES OF STATESBORO FOR $31.50 PER ACRE.
The fellows who used to travel
Iabout telling fortunes arc now goingRround selling stock in goldlcss gold
mines and oilless oil wells. DON'T FORGET THAT GEORGIA LAN.D OWNERS WILL SOON BE RECEIVING
PROFITS ON THEIR INVESTMENTS WHICH FLORIDA IS RECEIVING TODAY.
WE ARE NEXT DOOR TO FLORIDA, ALTHOUGH WE BELIEVE IN GEORGIA.
Statesboro still has a few men who
try to impress you that honesty and
piety VIii I be getting scarce when the
p���ili�qe�gn� I� �� �_�_�,-��=��;��;-��-��=��----------__�
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BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESSORO NEWS
,�iNA�I_�� VAT E loon GEORGIA SPENO JHE MAN f�OM GHWG1A
WATER SUPPUES fNOUGH ON THE COllEGES: Legends in ;om'; say that Wood. THE TUBERCU� AND FEEBl.B-
I row Wilson
saw Ellen Axson-- he al- MtNDED.
Prctectfon of prtvate water sup. W'th th -1-1-- h ld I k ways called her Ellen-t.leven,.time"
--
IIlte" la of great tmportance In re- lout e co eges we nnou ac before he asked her to marry him.
Two tnstttuttona that are most lm-
<luclng dlsea.e" spread through drink- good teachers fo� our lower schools. In those days there were no. fl:tshing portant and tar-reachtng tn thetr et­ing water. Without the university we should I of an engagement ring, no prompt reel have at eeparate times been glv.An Inspection of a water supply can lack teachers for the colleges. With-, en to the State Board 01 Health b,
very often show the means of nottu out these higher institutions we nnnoun�ement party,. so no
one
lour
General Assembly to administer,
UOD. To make iDl'JpeCUoD8 of private l ld I k enzi
.,
t
' .
knows Just when they first mutually In a way they lire pr-eventtvu aud COD-
water supplies would take 8 largor �.lOU
BC engtueers, SClentts.5, mtn , decided that their future must be one, trol tnetttuttona, and tor that reason
personnel than can now be employed
isters, lawyers, ?octors, �hemlst6 �nd Apparently they kept their. betrothal I' mtgbt JusUy coma wttbtn tbe provinceby tbe Stute Board of Health ewing all our other high ly trained special- I a se ret-even from them parents for of tbe Board's work. These Inatltu­
to. want of funds, Thl. can be supple-
ists. Without them we should have I the time being, tlone are the Tuberculoala Sanatortummented by laboratory exanunauona no county agents, no agricultural ex- Woodrow Wilson spent hi week. and the Training School for Mental
wbtcb would reveut potluuon tf ures- tension service to help our farmers I d 'R C· t 'tl his t delectlvee, nctuior Of wb.tch have ever
'1
en s In orne Irs WillS aunt,
ent. Without them the continued progress d th I t h hi I
functioned as they were Intended, for
Tbese examluatloDs should be made of the world through stud and ex-
an ,en, �s e ,wear IS. we come lack of tunds. Neither of them la ada-
.
y lout, With Ius COUSin, Jessie Bones quate in siZe to ncccmmodate the de-upon request by We State Board 01 perrment would be sadly
hampere?'1
Brower, wife of Colonel. A. Thew mauds. Illllch bas a long wattlng ust,Health without any charge, Due, bow- Therefore the colleges and unr, H. Brower Who had a fine old house and tn the case 01 tuberouloste tbtBever, to the great increase In labora- 'r d h
Itory work In examining samples 01 v�rsl
res eaerve good su_pport t at in East Rome. To have a proper ex, watt In Itself deteata the very purpose
water from muntctpal .uppltes.' tbe WIll enable them to function proper- cuse for spending so much time of tbe tnatltutton. tbat ts, tbe early
8t�te Board of Heattb found tt ne��.. Iy, support that will make them of I away from Atlanta, ,Cousin Woodrow
treatment of the tnctptent case. Thore
"aey to cbarge ,nve dOllar. fDr each real value to the state's future. Let even brought his typewriter over bas ney... been eoougb mDney ap.....o­
eumloatlDn of water COllected from us see What kind of support we are fro hi ff' d did
.
f
prlated 'for tbe actual blatntDnaoce Dr
private eourcae. giving them,
m s 0 Ice an I copYing or etther 0( the IneUluUDna to' equip
Sb II U
- Colonel Brqwer. Ibem or to' keep tbem full, Ihen "hena ie State lloard Df Health con- If the total amount of money Geor- WIth the insight oC a happily mar- the Dew TubercWD.t. Sanlt...lum tat1l1lfe tll.:::eI��(.c]fl!U�lbl._fl�._dohara gia spends upon her colleges and her ried young woman Mrs. Brower flnt"b� tb...e _III DO.' be room , __or atop admining prlTate water sup- , . uu ....., .......
plte. enUrelyT One or the Dther m,i.t I ul1l�erslty w�
assessed equally seems to have understood the attract- the petlent. WbD SbDUld be Ibere.
b.. done.uuleee the peDple of thle State against the whIte people of the state, ion Rome held for him from the To dllleDyer and preYent Ib� apread
�==========================�'=�=�demand that the State Board of each person would pay 28c a year first and without announcing the fact, of Infectiou. and co.ntagloua dl ..........Heallb be glYen a oufrlclent apprDurt· for their upkeep. That does not even to him, she became his ally. ta tbe function of tbe State Board Dr
atIon under wblcb to D....rata. sound a. if tbose institutiOns ure a She seems to have made many oppor_ ,Healtb, To. matntalD a laboratDr, to
very heavy burden upon our people, tunities to throw the young people
atd the phyalctan" tn making dlag·
does it? Then, too, it doesn't together. at church at her· home d DO.... to. grow and dt.trlbute vlleclo..
d 'f d' h "
" ,an lor dh.""..... and to. .upply the pby-SOUD as I we are spen tng very on t e PICntCS on SlIver creek and Bielan. aDd tba pt3opio wltb serumRmueh for higher education. So let Cove Springs which she instigated. and vacclnea. to make anaty"". of w.. -
us look into what neighboring stateB But Woodrow Wilson was nol the tel' .upplle8. to Bugge.t remedte" (or
afe doing. only young man who had perceived tbe correction ot contaminated wella,
To the east of us the smaller state Ellen Axson's charm, There wel'e sprtngs and Btroams and to prescrtbe
of South Carolina spends four times young squires in Rome who found the nece8sary sBu'ltary work tn com­
ad much. North C l-olina spends good excuses to present themselves at nlunllies. These' and sucb other things
twice as much, and so does Virginia. Rev, AxsonJs hom, where they fre-
as we have Dot time or tho apace to
The agricultural state of Missi.�s. quently had occasion to scowl at the
mentloD are the duLi�8, per se, ot the
State Bourd of Health. Those are tho
lawyer from Atlanta. There were things that give service to our entire
two young men in Savannah who had ",opulatioll. The &diLOr bettoves that
been ElIen"s escorts during her Vi5- Institutions should be tseCODuary to
its to her grandfatherJ the Re\". I. S, this tundflmeutal work. A school. for
K. Axson, pastor of the Indpendcnl Instance. like UIC oUe tor mental de·
Presbytel'ian Church thel'e. One of (ecttves, should be under the cOlltrol
them, tradition tells, carried On his
or a Stat.e Board or Meutu.l Hygiene or
some other of our educnllonal work. Isuit by letter, but the ol!fer came vi - There is some reason for tuberculosis
iting to Rome and faced a skirmish b9111g undar tho controt 01 the Stilt.with the future president of the Un- Boord 01 Healtb, bEcause tt t. r.ally
ited States, Woodrow Wilson was a quarantine and removes one from
too serious a young man to be des- society who hUB a disease lhat can he
cribed a� dashing', bu.� somehow hI.! dlrecUy com'rrftIIilcat1td to another.
cleared the field. Our readerB 'sbou!,t gut tt clear In
tbetr mlndR thnt t.., (und. ap�oprtat­
ed lor tile .:Ital.8 Board of Heallb and
,be twulEi tor the InjUtutlonl under
t�lelr' 'car" are t.or entlrel, different
p, CPOBeS, lnd sb,'u1d be ab.Dlut�ly �t�
Vl' 'ced w:Jeb we consider tbem. We'
8L',";!d at "nr.te them when consider­
tng ,vhat t. actually gIven for bealth
It was a pleasant occasion that oe_
curred at tbe home of Dne of Bul­
loch:. substantial and mDst respected
citizen., when, on tbe fDurteentb of
July, tbe sixty-sixtb anniversary of
Mrs. J. J. Evans' birthday was cel­
brated. The annual revival meeting
Was in progTess at Macedonia church
and it was rumored around that the
birtbday was to be celebrated with
a basket dinn';r, and nearly the en_
tire, congTegation went to thl! home
of the honored church treasurer,
Mrs. Evans, to help enj oy the celebra-
tlon.
.
Mr. and Mrs. Evans· have spent al­
most their entire life in helping to
make the history of Bulloch county.
When quite a small boy Mr. and
Mrs. Evans came here from Savan_
nah and Mrs, Evans as Miss Newton
spe�t ber girlhood days across the
Ogeechee in Screven, but their lives
have been substantially spent within Willie '!"ranklin aged about SO
has been substant;ally spent within years, died suddenly in Jacksonville
the bounds of Bulloch county, They Monday morning. his death being due
are much loved by a large circle of to heart trouble. The body was
friends wbo were delighted to come brought to Statesboro Tuesday morn­
and celebrate the birth of JIll'S, Ev- ing and interment was at Lake
ailS, There were at least a hundred church cemetery in the afternoon at
people present. 4 o'clock.
The coot to. Dur educational eYBtem
,Mr, and Mrs, Evans have three Deceased was a son of the late J. O.
��I �=dt::..,.al��e·to���I.� t'::�b,P��� noble sons and three devoted ,Franklin, who lived near Pulaski.
.and. ean, Is �DlOl;e than '100,000 per daughters who delight in doing honor He is survived by one sister,
Miss Lil_
yeat. It thh, money were put In cor- to their worthy parents, They have lian Franklin, and other relatives.
He
rectlve measures; how much more (llso twenty grand chilliren aU of was a veteran of the late World war
sensible, how much more commou whom were there participating in the and was a graduate from the law
seDse we would show, From our nC'1 joys of the occasion, The home and school in Atlanta. He hd been
a
tlon. we mucb preler to noglect tbe yards were fuli of joyful and happy resident of Jacksonville for the past
child, let tt sulfer, let tt stumble along f Ik Th 't bl d year
through life aDd pay and pay and {lay.
0 s, ere, was a a. e (Jrepare
.
f
A bus:1nees organization would Dot sur· for the occaSion, sJlrenci In the yard, Half the world mny not know how
fer or for a moment permit such n alld it groaned beneath its load of the other half lives ,but the half that
lOBS. delicious viands. Only a few weeks do(jsn't know is working overtime
The Heultilolllobile is a unit or eelu' had passed si!lt:e just such anothct· trying to find out.
caUon. Zvery evening, Sunday except, occasion had taken place in honor of _
ed lectures are ;;ivon and moving pic· the sixey-third birthday of Mr, J. J. \rVhell prosperity shakes hands, tootu�es nre put on, even In the most Evans. . P' r.'r think thp work is all done anrl
remote dlst.rlcts, u:-; the maehine cnr· . IIf' IAll enjoyed the occasion to n lTI- .• n",: ti�t.' p: ;!1k tr·tin for a ride,���s (�i:t�i�::t:�e���'(�c 1;��:;I:�lt�;;:,I:�l�O�: ish" and join in saying: "Long live ., - - _
given, this worthy couple to bless
mankind
I
The Stato Doa.ru IJf Health sho'�ld aud to enjoy the love and esteem of
llJ encotll'ftgerl in ever)' way poss!lJ:u their muny friends."
by our peopic. 'l'hn I)Cojlle sholl!!1 ill' H, S. McCALL
terest their l"eprl'2enl.�U i\'I'!'i to tue c.1C!l
,eral Assenlhly and seeLin! su!elcielll The country is sa.fe for harvesting
illmls t£; gl'w CO:!8t.l·uC't!\'e �ervice t: / another bumper crop of colleg-a grad· i
ench and et/sry l!0l;:I�It.:l.1!l!, I uales.
•
Whoo Doe 18 not conetantly Dn the
watcb dtaease will come tn, Blternat
vigilance I. tbe price 0( 100d bealtb,
10 arrangtng aDd Ibtnklng Df new
legislation for 1925 we bo.... tbat our
legislature Wilt give to our State
Board of Health ruoat Uberall"
Tbe early �tagnost. 01 all dtsenBe.
·Is most deetrabte, but tbts I. especta{:
Iy so 01 tuberculosis, AU chUdl'en wbo
are not growing, who are not develol)'
lng, should be examined for -book
worm and tuberculosis,
No one ohould ever ror a moment
consider consulLing nn adverUslng
doctor; good, rellabte pbyslctans do
not advertise. Consult In Illness your
family doctor; he is your friend, and
if need be he will refor you to a spe·
ctallet,
Tbe prlvtlege or living In a commu.
ntty wbere tbe public bealtb. liafet,
and comfort are properly lootted after
and I!ateguarded, cnrries with It alao
the responsibility of dOing your full
share towards maintaining sucb Cl.'n·
dlBona.
THE HEALTHMOBILE.
Tbe State Board 01 Health. througb
the c().o ....ratlon Df the Pbl Mu Soror.
Ity and the varloUll communttle.. baa
been enabled to put ilie HealtbmobJlo
back In .0..lce, Tbe pit,. la tbat "e
CUIUlllt bue ""yera! Df tbem In the
fI.ld all the time. Tb ....a fa plenty Dr
..or,k IDr It to do; tbe Deed t. In all
part. Dr GeorglL.
Tb. UDlt coul.t. Df • tnlck ntted
up a. a oomplete pby.lclan'. ortto.;
It ba.·electric light•• fana: oterlll.era,
movlnl plctve macblne. !'WIDID,
..a�... and a complet. _ Df dl...,_
Ua Io.!romeot.. It Ie 10 cba.... 0.1
Dr•. AlIce 11_. of CohlWbu., oa.. a
oun., III•• Bellla!! rort, of DuMI",
and a chan"""•• of Ada!i'tiylll.. TIle;'
ara 1I0W In tha territor, bet"""n M.·
ODD aDd A1baD,. neJ' ....ork.. Ibe
oouoU.... !bey 00_ til ·tbeao; .....b
oommuDltJ' ta ....01'1<84" bJ' a n_ aa
adVaDoe aleat. Wlten 1111 ooataeta are
made tbe local cDmmuDltJ' takea th..
,.._.lbllltJ' Df afriiailtn.· !lie. pU'"
Holtll m�ldD" pla'l- tor the nrl.ou,
communltle. an pl•.,.. Ibat lb. Doc·
tor vlalt.. ODe day to aUD"ed In. eacb
county for ..ob 3.000 popuIaUDD.
Dr, MD.e. euwtn.. Dnly children
under 1 yeara_ Df lIge. mDtI,,;ra .and
expectant mothen, the most Impor·
tant of all Ibe prevsnU"e work, Soon
It Ie ho....d tbat every one will CDme
to real tie that pb'Y8tcal detect. can
Dtt,sn be pre ..ented by proper atten'
tlon to tbe Infant; at lea.t. tbey
ahould be cDrrected early; DO. cbtld
&liould be' .... rmtttsd to enter echool
wtth a plly.lcal bandtcap tbat wilt be
a blndraitce to tbe child aad an &:ltra
eJ:Il6D." to Ibe State. Dr, Moae. la
dDlng It... b_t to' find thele ,4e("Ilt8
and to eocourA8e the perent. to get
tIlem correct"". Ws need a dOl8o Dr,
MOI8.', one to each congreulonal dls­
trlol, dDlnl tbl•. WDrk from day to
<lay.
•
ippi, with no large citie , which stands
fourteenth in wealth on the same
list where Georgia stands second,
spends THREE times as much,
These figures do not look very fa_
vorable to Georgia. They look as if
a stue which has been a leader in
higher education in former days is
not living up to her traditions,
They do not look as if we al'e paying
enough attention to the future of
Georgiu, Worst of all, they do not
look as iif we are doiing our duty to
our children,
As their elders n1�il:(�d the st-raw8
which showed whiL'n \Va" tl·c rO!llJnc&
was blowing, they Jl')I;d�cl thC'ir heads
and' declared COnd(�l V.l! ively that E!_
len Axson and Woodrow WIlson
would make a congenial couple, but
Ella Lou's girl f.:-iends wilre not sat­
isfied with her beau, He was hard
to make conversation with and a
Bhade too �and unbending to
mix with theur. Older people said
he was a good talker, but the girls
did not find him so, They believed
Ella Lou worthy oC a great suece.. _
iul husband, and WDodrow did not
seem to meet specifications. They
hoped she was not taking him ser­
iously and teased her about her
"dull" beau. She laughingly defend_
ed him, declaring that he was going
to be a gTeat maR.
'Vhere will Georgia's leaders come
from if we continue such a policy?
Where will the men come from to
develop Georgia's marvelous resour.
ces? Are not Georgians entitled to
lead and Jevelop their OWn state?
Shall we have to look to the other
states for trained minds to lead Geor.
gia?
The college and university train
men for leadership. They develop
thinkers. They create iniative, vis­
ion, breadlh of mind, And thes are
the quaJitieB which Georgia needs
most these days.
Why not develop our leaders right
here in Georgia-we can do it.
BIRTHO�Y CELEBRATION
JAMES BLAND
James Bland, of Brooklet, died at
his home there Sunday following an
iIIne.. :of sever�l moritru. ,Jurin&,
which he had been confined to hi.
bed. Interment Was in the Brooklet'
cemetery Monday, services being con.
ducted at the Primitive Baptict
church.
Deceased was 81 years oC age and
was a Confederate veteran. He is
survived by his wife and ten children,
all of whom are of age, besides one
brother.
He was a member of the Masonic
order and for a long time had been
identified with the activities of the
lodge.
WILLIE FRANKLIN
666
i·s a prescription fot
Malaria, Chills and Fever,
Dengue 01" Bilious Fever
It kilb the germs
Smallpolt. • mo.t loath..,mo dill­
ease, Ie DO respecter of per...... �b8
ooly Doe WbD t. prDteoted lIaII!et It ta
tb. hidlytduat WbD haa bMe _
fullJ ,",emn.ted,
Tubercuioet. t. no. �peci... ()f !be
i;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=;;;;;;��;;;�;;;;;;;;;=�=======�..rlqua, parte Df tb. bodJ; "U..()f ®I 'YlIaLorsan. are 8ublect.,to Ia......... ,
bat,'ot cou the IUD. Ie tbll.tJB,wtua·
"bleb' wa mD.t f.mlilar. "
There haa been- tor Revoral yeara
a slow Increase in smallpox, not only
an Increase In the dlseRMe, but a mark·
d tncrease tn the tho fatality. Many
people have died from thia droad
toa.thesoeme dlaeaso within the [last
year. Various sections of the counlry
have reported epidemics. Georgia will
not eRCllpe, (t is ::sure to roacb UA Ull­
tesH we vaccinate. Everyone should be
successfully vaccinated. Every cblill
sbould be vacclnat.ed berure it Is
weaned; every child should be vaccl­
,ated before It cUlera Hchool. How
Ilboul yourself and your child?
It you l,ave n gluwth or lump th8.l.
;ou lIo not Undel'Bta!ld, do not paint It
with Iodine or wuit ou It too long; It
.nay be cancer. Go l a good physl,
cian have it ex·tminell, and, It in
Joul;t, h::tve it e:w.mined und�r Ute mi·
croscope, Concer can iJe controlled It
taken In time: It Rhould be removed
or t.reated wit�, X·ruy or rndtum, FOR RENT _ Two or three roomDon't d,!If\Y; don � try to treat it wlth
I apartment' private
bath' close \to
pantes or plaHtcrs. go to D. good sur, town. Ap'ply P. O. Box' 526,
•
geon; t!llto ill" �llVIC�, (16juI2tp) _ .. .L
TWO INSTITUTIONS
"Ol'IL
Tbi. paper .urely bD..... that the
preaellt Isgl.lature will !)rOYlde ampl,.
(or our !::itate BORrd or HOfilfh,
HD" IDnl wUl It b. bet........ w1U
bav.. a marriage law Prot.eoUllI lb.
tKlf8, tooaccnt bride trom ...enare..
di..... Bud �Onaa(IUent IDvalldl!Jm,
The n ..wlllrevenUv.. rDr �et fe­
'er .. ooe Df the greata.t d ....elopmflDta
of·oilr ceotury.' Dtpbtberla I. 'ooaaQu.... ·
ed; typhDtd WIll ODon be rare; ·.ma1I·
1)0:0: t. cOntroliabte. and now 40111.. Ibl.
trreat 'advaucement on scarlet� te ...er·
contrDI. Tbe time In wblob we .... nv·
till, I. Indeed wonderful; tt and the
wonder. ne ...er cea88, With OUf
tr.no"iedlJs and tta appltcatton Itfe will
be Qrolonged tor maoy year•.
If YOll are the mother Df a bab,..
you ahpuld bave B new book that baa
lu.t come from tbe pre•• ; tt t. imOwn
•• "Th,e Georgta Baby Book.� It baa
been prepered by tbe best baby doo­
tore In our state, a contrtbutlon to the
IJabt"'l of our State. It t. Ibe late.t
from our s..,.olaUetB: tt t. Ir88; tt te
YDUro for tbo Il8ktn,g. Drop a poetat
card to' the State Board 0( Healtb.
Materntt,. and Infancy DtvflltOD. tal
Capttot Squar8, Atlanta. Ga,. and a8k
ror tbe Baby Book,
1JUY
Confederate
.nemorial Coins
Minted by the United States
Government as a tribute to
the valor of the Southern
Soldier.
BUY Coin Certificates NOW
1Jank of Statesboro
Statesboro, Ga.
Prosperity in Bulloch Again
and Everybody is HaDPY!
THAT BULLOCH COUNTY IS ON THE EVE OF ONE
OF THE MO T PROSPEROUS PERIODS IN RECENT
YEARS, IS INDICATED ON EVERlY HAND-EVERY­
BODY IS WORKING - EVERYBODY HAS FINE
CROPS.
IT HAS BEEN A LONG TIME SINCE THE CORN, COT­
TON, MELON, TOBACCO AND GRAIN CROPS HAVE
BEEN SOOD-AND PRrCES ARE FINE.
WHEN YOUR'MONE:Y COMES IN, NATURALLY YOU
WANT THE BE:ST AND MOST GOODS FOR THE
,LEAST MONEY.
WE HAVE THE MOS� COMPLETE LINE OF
Hardware, Stoves,
'Farm Implements, Etc.
Staple and 'Fancy Groceries
OUR STOCKS ARE ALWAYS FRESH AND CLEAN
AND OUR PRICES ARE RIGHT.
Agentsfor thecelebratedllarnesville
1Juggies in every style.
GET OUR PRICES ON COTTON SHEETS BEFORE <
BUYING.
\V� C. Akins & Son:
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
Cbickens Ca-nnot Grow-
" ,
Hens CaJlnot l�y-
WHERE THERE AR"E MITES.
MITES ARE A NUISANCE WHEREVER THEY ARE.
GIVE YOUR CHICKENS A CHANCE TO MAKE GOOD.
APPLY
Avenarius
Carbolineum
IN YOUR CHICKEN HOUSE AND NEST AND WATCH
THE EGGS FLOW AND LITTLE FELLOWS GROW.
NO TROUBLE TO APPLY, AND ONLY ONCE IN 12
MONTHS. WE HAVE SOLD SEVERAL CASES AND
EVERY CUSTOMER SAYS IT'S WONDERFUL.
OUR COUNTY AGENT SPEAKS HIGHLY OF IT. THE
FlDITOR OF THE SOUTHER CULTIVATOR SAYS IT'S
THE BEST THING TO DESTROY MITES. IT IS VERY
HIGHLY GUARANTEED.
YOU WILL FIND
Avenarius - Carbolineum
AT OUR OFFICE.
IN ONE-GALLOn CANS
AND FIVE-GALLON CANS.
TRY IT AT OUR RISK.
r�orthcutt Bros.
AGENTS FOR BULLOCH AND
SURROUNDING COUNTIES
FOR SALE-Four or five good farm
Plules. at my farm at Colfax. See
me for a bargain in a good mule.
J. N. AKINS. (16julltc)
YOU take no chance
when you buy a used
. Ford car from an Authorized Ford Dealer.
\ You get the
same square deal as on a new
Ford car, and it carries a thirty day guarantee.
w. Lewis
Statesboro, Ga.
BUY
Confederate
Memorial Coins
Minted by the United States Government as a Tribute to
the Valour of the Southern Soldier.
Certificates entitling the Holder to these Rare Souvenir
Coins on the date of Distribution, July 3, 1925, are now
available to the public.
Demand for these Memorial Coins is enormous. Limited
quantities have been alloted to ea�h city in the South.
Only holders of Coin Certificates, therefore. can be ab-
Bolutely sure of obtaining the Coin on their Release date.
Premiums on the Coins go toward the campletion of the
great Confederate Memorial being carved at Stone Moun-
tain, Ga.
BUY Coil. Certificate. NOW!
For your children'. children.
The First National 1Jank
"There Is No Substitute For Safety."
I
1
,
RtDUCtD
ROUl'lDTR�
"AR�&�
---�}
-
-----.-I�S"=.--=:;==---"::� �--
The Best ·Vacation
• a trip by ship-':;;e countTy ronqs are now about
as thick with flivvers as they used to
be with dust. COMBINES the many pleasures and benefits
of an ocean voyage with the comforts of a first­
class hotel.
The restful and healthful way to travel
Large modern ships affording evcery travel
comfort and convenience. Broad promenade
decks. Spacoius and restful lounge and mus!c
rooms. Meals that appeal, invitingly served m
attractive, well ventilated dining-rooms.
Stateroom choice ranges from the two-berth
type included in ticket) to these with twin beds
and private bath at reasonably increased cost.
Reduced Round Trip
SUMMER TOURIST FARES
Statesboro, Ga.
New York $53. I 3··Boston $66.13
CORRESPONDINGLY attractive fares from
other points in the Southeast to New York. Bos­
ton and interior Eastern and New England ter­
ritory.
All fares include rail transportation to Savan­
nah, passenger and baggage transfer at that
point, also meals and stateroom accommoda­
tions aboard ship while at sea.
Round trip tickets to Boston give purchaser
the option of return via Long Island Sound·
steamers (transportation only), Boston to New
York, thence this company's direct service to
Savannah.
For sailings, descriptive literature or re erva­
tions apply to your local ticket agent 01'
OCEAN STEAMSHIP CO. OF SAVANNAH
37 Bull Street Savannah, Georgia
Can offer YOU better Bargains
Today than ever before in
AllKinds 01RealEstate
How Ahout This?
500 ACRES WITH TWO DWELLINGS AND OTHER IMPROVEMENTS. 80
ACRES IN CULTIVATION, WHICH IS EXTRA GOOD RED PEBBLE
LAND, FREE OF STUMPS, LOCATED ON THE OLD REBEL ROAD 18
MILES NORTH-WEST OF STATESBORO, FOR $6.25 PER ACRE WITH
TERMS.
'
WE CAN ALSO OFFER YOU A TRACT OF TWO HUNDRED AND FIF­
COUNTY AFFORDS WITHINTY ACRES AS GOOD LAND AS OUR
'EIGHT MILES OF STATESBORO FOR $31.50 PER ACRE.
The fellows who used to tra.vcl Iabout telling fortunes arc now gomgnl'Olll\(1 sell ill!! ,tock in goldless gold
milles and oilless oil wells. DON'T FORGET THAT GEORGIA LANP OWNERS WILL SOON BE RECEIVING
PROFITS ON THEIR INVESTMENTS WHICH FLORIDA IS RECEIVING TODAY.
WE ARE NEXT DOOR TO FLORIDA, ALTHOUGH WE BELIEVE IN GEORGIA.
Statesbol'o still has a few men who
try to impress you that honesty nnd
piety will be getting scarce when the
PR�e�ilie�qeueg"L I�--------��----_._.-�-_�����i-���·�;-�--��-�-����--------- l
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Dr. MOle. eumln.. onl, ohlldr8D
under T yearo. ot lII!e. motllero .and
expectant mot ben, tbe moet impor­
tant ot all the prevenU.,e work. Soon
It I. boped that e�ery one will come
to real I.e tbat pbyslcal detects can
ol'ten be p....vent.d by proper atlea·
Uo� to tbe Intant; at I,...t. tbey
abould be corrected earl,; no oblld
1Ib00ld be 'permltted to enter ocbool
wltb a physloal bl1lldlcap tbat will be
a blndraiace to tba cblld and an &:ltra
6:1pen•• to the Stata. Dr. Mo.a. Ia
dolo. her b..t to rtnd tbe"" ':'de("\1ts
....d to encourlle the parent. to get
tbe", corrected. We need a dotl8D Dr.
Moea.', ODe In each oongre88tooal die­
b'let, dolog tbls. work trom day to
day.
... # '.
, l 1\
• •
In arranging and thlnklnl ot naw
leglslaUon tor 1925 we bope tbat our
leglslaturo will give 10 our Stata
Board of Health most liberally.
worm and tuberculosis.
No one should ever tor a moment
consider consulLing nn n.dverllalng
doctor; good, reliable pbyslclans liD
not advertise. Consult In tlioes8 your
family doctor; he is your friend, and
U need be be will reter you to a spe·
clallst.
Tbe privilege or living In a commu.
nlty wbere tbo public bealtb. liafety
and comfort arB properly looited after
and oateguarded. carries wltb It 11.180
the responsibility 01 dOing your tull
share towards malnlalning sucb con­
ditions.
. ,
THE HEALTHMOBILE.
Tbe Stato Board 01 Health. tbrougb
tbo co-operation ot tbe Pbl Mu Soror·
1t7 and tb. nrloue communltl... baa
been enabled to put ths H""lthmeblle
back In s.r.,lce. Tb. pity 10 tbat we
cannot bAYe ""veral ot tbem In the
n.ld alt tbe time. Tb..... 10 plenty ot
",o�k tor It to do; tbe n� I. In all
part. ot (]eorglL
Th. unit consl.t. ot a tNell ntted
up a. a oomplate pby.lclan·. ottle.·
It ba.· .I.ctrlo Il.Ibt•• ta.....terlll.o.....
movln. plct..... maeblne. nJlulln.
'Water and a complet. oat at dl&ID_
tlG 1n.""'Dlente. It.. 10 cba..... 01
Dr.#Allce M_. of CoI.mOO•• O!a.. •
n...... , III•• Beulall 1I'ort, of 0111111"1-
...d a chauffeur. of Ad.lilivUl•. TIle,
..... now In tlul t.....ltor,. between Ma·
ClOD and AlbenJ. TIle, "work" the
oouotl.... u..,. 00_ to 'tbeaa; .......
oommullltr .. uWor1led" b, • Dune ..
&dvan"" a._to Wbea all .-tacta .;,.
made tbe locat commuDlty tak.... the
l'8it1)OCl.lbUlt, ot a�nl' tJi•. pUb­
lIelt1, m�.kln.· pla'l-' tor tb. Tlrlous
communltl.. .n pia".. tbat th. [)oc.
tor �latt.. On. day I.' allowed 10 MOb
county tor ..ob 3.000 population.
• •
,
TWD INSTITUTIONS
There haa been ror Reverai years
a slow (neraalte iu smallpox, Dot only
an tncrell.fJ8 In tbe dlsea�e. but a mark·
ed increase In tbe the fataltty. Mlluy
people have dial) trom this dread
loatbe80eme dlseaso within the [18al
year. Various sections of Lhe country
have r-eportcd epidemics. Georgia will
not eBca,pe. It i8 3U1'O to roach UR un­
les8 we \'Bccina.le. Everyone l:Ihould be
�\Jcces8rully vaccinat.ed. Every child
should be vaccinated berore It 18
weaned; every cbdd should be vacct-
1ated
ber.orc
It cnters
SChOO.1. HO.W I'tbout yoursoit and youI' chilo?
It you have 11 growth or IUlIlp that
;ou llo Dot understand, clo not paint It Iwith Iodine or wuil 011 it too long: it
.nay be cancer. Go to a rood physl­
clau, have il e){'lmiuefl, ancl, It In
Jouht, h:lve It examined under the mi­
croscope, en Deer can IJo controlled II
taken III time; It should be removed
or trented wlLb. X·my or radlu.Dl. FOR RENT _ Two or three room
I
FOR SALE_Four or five good farmDon't delay; dOll,.'- lry to lreal It With I apa_rtment; private balh;
close up muies, at my farm at Colfax. See
pHnlOS or 11Iat;l�:1 a. !;o to n good sur· town. Apply P. O. Box 526, me for a bargain in a good mule.
�eon; tlll'Q IIi" U"YIC�. lSjul2tn) _ .. .I J. N. AI<JNS. (16julltc)
BIRTHD�Y CELEBRATION
�o �����������r:��B�U�LL�OC�H�T�I�M�ES�A�N�D�S�T�A�T�£S�&�O�R�O�N�E�W�S�������������T�H�U�R�S�D�A�Y�,�j�U�L�Y�23�':1�9�2:Ii!!!!!�!!!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!�!!!!!!!!! - 1 COUNTlfS SHOUlD AID
--
-1-,--p-,e-KtD UP \ 1 i;;��++':-+H,,"oj
1 1 1 j 1 1 I·I..H·+ I I ·Iiii J I I I n �
IN PUBliC lIBRARlfS '--'-E-ve-rA-n�-t:lJ-t:-tJa-��-.s:-_ma_'_lIe" ·1 A "eritt B�os. Auto Co. ::;
men seem to r-un with the muffler
""t Cheurolet Cal s :" �A bill is now before our legis- wide open? :Iaturc, which, i1 passed, will make it _
I lawful for counties to appror iate Sid Parrish says that another in- t '.:
mon y for the building and upkeep of ducement lor men to go straight + : loa
public libraries. these days is the accuracy that we- t Statesboro, Ga. . �As it is now, a city can build men show when they shoot at their + ,:!II
equip and run a public library, bu; : . ...:_bands.' , " + '.
n o anatt er how much a county might -- t Open All Night _ Phone 103'••••
J
wish to help in this wort hy entcr Who can remember the good old days ""
prise it could not do so legnlly. when young married women, meet: H-++++,,"++++++++++++++++++++++++++�
It �ould be a great thillg if States. "f: on the streels, talked about babies
boro and Bulloch county could unite instead of bobs?
in the building of a good library in --_
which we could all be interested "Fath r ant! mother didn't have to
Then the rural popula tion w uld have have a horse and buggy before they
the same opportunities in the use of J{)i married," comments Fred Fletch,
it as those of the city. er, "but it's hard these days to get
Being very much interested in see n girl to accept a fel10w who hasn't
ing this bill passed, I urn asking that g-ol a car,"
all those who want to help in Ihis
work write or wire your county rep
support in this matter.
in this matter.
I
The public spirited citizens f ---
,Statesboro have a city library and Trains are far safer now than they
I are co_nstantly adding to it. In the used to be even if there are no redfuture they will erect a library flannel petticoats to flag them with.
I building. I woul,r be glad if we of
---
Ih� rurnl section could join them in Here's gOOd advice from Percy
thIS work and be able to derive the Averitt. He says: "The best book
-------------------------------1 benef.its,
of such an arrangement. to consult while on a vacation tour is
It IS Important Ihat you get in
the pocketbook."
! ���:� f:;t�hi�o�i�1 n�=�r���:�a��v��ra� S[LlINC-O-F-F-O-R-O-S--I vote any day during lhis session of
i
the IcgiSlatu;�'ED IV. HODGES MARKS NfW PROGRfSS
I
RESOLUTIONS A new June�record was es-
tablishet! by thc Ford Motor Com­
'\\'e, the membel's of the student pany during the month just passecl
,body of the Georgia Normal summer when approximately 6000 more Ford
school, recognizing the imporlance of cars and trucks were delivered to re­
I
better and more cfficient tcachers tail customers in the United States
and appreciating thc geographical 10- than during the same month a year
cation of the Georgia Normal of ago, which held the previous high
Statesboro, knowing that it offers a mark for June.
greater opo\'lullity in this scction of Reports indicate a continued large IGeorgia for obtaining a higher cduca- volume of business through the sum_tion, in nppreciation of thes fncts be mer months with a higher buying
it thercfore
'
level than is usuul during this senSOn
II Hesolved, thlll we extend to the of- of the year. The outlook is for an­ficinls of the Normal our thanks for othcr recol'(l breaking month forthcir far-sightedncss in estuplishing July, Urgellt l'£'que�ls for addition­
this school at Statesboro; for the in� n1 shipments have made i� necessary
tcrcst they have manifested in high- to incrcase thc ('ompnny's July pro­
el' cducution, rind for thc efforts iluction schedulc, which now calls
they have put forth in our behalf. for severnl thousand""t!fore enrs and
Be it also tl'lle]cs than were produced in June.
) Resohtcd, fhill we extend our Sales figurcs just given out by the
thanks to the faculty for their un- company show that the loal sale.
tiring effol'ts to impart knowledge for June were 195,300 Ford cnrs and
unto us, assuring them t.hat we re- tl'ucks.,Of this number, 176,256 rep­
cognize them as a raculty second to 1'0 ent domestic sales, as compared
none anywhere in efficiency. kind- with 170,547 cm'S nnd trucks sold in
ncss, patience nnd forgivencss; being June n year ago,I
imbueu with � spirit of love for their Buying conditions also continue
fellowman and wil1ing to draw aside good in the high I'iced car market.
I
the veil of ignorance that others may Evidence of this appcars in the sales
see the vision, Be:t .furthcr of Lincoln cars during June, with
"-------------------------------1 Resolvcd, that wc extelld our delivcries to domestic customers to-
thonks to the people of Slntesboro tuling 892, an increase of 95 over
TABLETS OF LOVE and MEMORY Iror their kindness in conveying us to June n yeur ago,
expre•• ive of the love of those wi" : and froll1 school, Luke View, alld oth· P'.ople -w-h-o--e-n-r-u-th-e-i-l' livin b FOR RENT OR FOR SA LE-B�n-I
GEORGE E. WILSON. BHOOKLET.
erect thcm und sacred to the memory
I
C1' plnccs, inviLing us to their public III , g y galo\\' 104 Brond street. Pncc GA.-FOR SALE,-Speckled pur-
of thosc who�e ,hallowed rcsting plnce fUl1c.lions and ext�n�illg to us cvery b
the .sweat of theIr brow" ought ot I reasonable. MRS. H. CLARK, pIc hull pens, fine for table or hay,they keep VIgil. Let Us help you pOSSIble courtesy, WIth thut congen- c dOlllg pretty well Ihese hot days. (9jul·tfc) at $'1.00 pcr bushel. (2juI2tp)
choose a cemetery I11cmorial-sil11lJlc inlit.y t.hut has made us feel welcome.
01' claboJ'ate-the kind thAt will serve I Bc it further
both lovc nnd memory according to \ Resolvcd,
That wc, by example and
your own iueas. word ncl\·crtise t.hc Georgia Normal,
infol'lll the puJ;lic of its merits, 1'C-
The Capital Monument Co.
\
com I1ICII II it to 0111' ("iends, sllport its
policies and help to make il a fixture
Cecil W, Brannen Jno. M. Thayer among the great educational insti-
Mallager Asst. Manager. lutiolls of the State of GeOl·gia. Be \--.;;;;;;;::;�-_::.�•••;.:�.iiiii••�••••;-- 'it further-_.....--- I 1:Lool\'cd, That we exiend Ihallks I. � to President E V. Hollis for his con·�liiiiiliiili�·LL ;��e���:�nfO�.\ho:'�u;i�;:�:�e h:�"�i\��:;..
me�_OCeQnareezes.Blo�' �1;IO:;:I��:�r�ei���:�I:��::�oi�'����:i�\�{;� I
also
Hesolved, that we indorse the idea
o[ these Slimmer schools and hopc
that the State Superintendent, Mr.
Lnnd, Stnte BOHl'd of Education, the
stlpel'visol'J 1\11'. J, 0, Martin and the
Legislatul'e of Georgia will make
pl'o\'ision for these schools for the
future. 'Ve bclic','e that they are
doing the wOl'k lhat 110 othel' schools
are tioing. He it also
Rc£o!"ed, thnt a copy of these re­
solutions be sprcad 011 the rninui"es
of each coutny club, and t hat a oOPY
b(' furnished the Georgia Normal
School and lhat copies bc furnished
our county papcl's for publication
L. M. ER 'EST,
Pres., Scre\'en Co. Club
FANN:oill': MAE GHlNER,
Pres" Bryan Co. Club
LOTA 'I'RAPNELL
Pres. Candler Co. Club
Un�1nimously ndoptef] by sludent
body JlIly 14, 1925.
,£X::NA�t�� VAT E lODES GEORGIA SPEND ITHE MAN F�UM GIMGlA
WATER SUPPUES ENOUGH ON THE COllEGES: Legend. in ;on,,; say that Wood. TI-IE TUBERCU� AND FEEBL...
-
I row Wilson saw Ellen Axson- he
111- MINDED.
Protection ot prlvRte water .Ul>-.
---
ways called her Ellen-t.leven, time"
--
I>lIe. 18 ot great Import8nce In reo W,thout the colleges we ahouhl lack before he asked her to marr; him. Two Institutions that are most tm-duclng diseases spread through drtnk- go?d teachers for our. lower schools. In those da s there were no. flashing portant and far-reaching In tbetr ot­Ing water. Without the university we should! I f
y
t· t
rect have at separate thnes beeu glv-
An In8pectlon ot a water supply can lack teachers for the colleges. With-
0 an engagemen rmg, no promp en to the Stato Board or Health b,
very ofton show the means of nottu. out these higher institution we announ�ement party,. so no one I
our General Aaeamuly to administer.
tton. To make InspecUOD8 of private I ld I k enzi
" "knows Just when they first mutually In a way they are preventlvu and con.
water suppltea would take a largor �.lOU
acx gineers, ClentlS,ts, rnm , decided that their future must be one, trot Institutions, and tor that reason
personnel than can now be employed
isters, lawyers, doctors, �henllst; �nd Apparently they kept their betrothal I mlgbt Justly come wltbln tbe provinceboy tbe State Board 01 Heulth owing all our other hIghly traiued special- I a secret--even from thenr parents for ot tbo Board's work. The.e tnstttu­
to want ot funds. Tbls can be auppts-
ists. Without them we should have I the time being. tiOlIS are Lbe Tuberculoala Bauntotturnmen ted by laboratory exam'natJO'D.8 no county agents, no agricultural ex- Woodrow Wilson spent his week- and the 'l'ralulng School tor Mental
which would reveal pollution if pres- tension service to help our farmers. I ends in Rome first with his aunt, defectivea, neltber of wb.lcb have everent. Without them the continued progress I d th I t h hi 1 functioned a. they were Intended. torTbese examinations ahould be made of the world through study and ex- an en. �s e .wear IS. we come lack 01 funds. Neither ot them Is ada-
. i out, with hiS COUSin, Jessie Bones quate in siZe to uocommodate the de-upon request by tile State Board or perrment would be sadly
halllPere?"1
Brewer, wife of Colonel
,
A. Thew maude. I!ll\ch h•• a long waiting list.Health wllhout any charge. Due. bow· Therefore the colleges and uru; H. Brower who had a fine old house and In the ca•• 01 tubereuloolo tbl.ever, to the great increase In Iabora- iti d h
1tory work in examining samples (If v�rsl
res eserve good su_pport t at in East Rome. To have a proper ex. walt In Its.
eU deteats tho very purpose
'Water rrom munlclpul SUPplies.' tbe will enable them to function prop r- cuse for spending so much time or tbe Institution. that Is. tbe early
St�te Board ot Healtb found It ne��. Iy, support that will make them of I away from Atlanta, .Cousin Woodrow
treatment ot tbe InCipient case. Thera
.a� to charge nva dollars tor each real value to the state's future. Let even brought his typewriter over baa nev .... beeD enougb moeer appro-
eu",lnatton ot
'
water collected from us see What kind of support we are from his office nd did in f prlated"lor
tbe actual matntenaace ot
prt�ate sourcee. giving them. C I r B
a copy g or eltber of the Inatttutto... to equip'
Sball U stAt 11 d t
a one rower. them or to keep th.m rull. IIIven whenie e oar 0 Health con- If the total amount of money Geor- With the insight of a happily mar- the new Tuberc�o.l. Sanitarium Iatill".e to..:!>I�!lr:"c]fMill bll.Uve_iIoTIar. gill. spends upon her colleges and her ried young woman Mrs. Brower flnl.bed tbere will not �- room , __or atop eramlnlng prh"ate water IUP. . . U'U u.-
pllea enUrely1 One or the otber muat I unl�erslty
Willi assessed equally seems to have understOod the aUract- tbe pettent. "bo' ebould be there.
be done·unles. tbe people ot tblBStat. against the white people of the state. ion Rome held for him from the To dlllCover and prevent thJ .pread
��=========�===============�=:.�\:! ..d.mand that tb. State Board at each person would pay 28c a year first and without announcing the f.ct, of Ioteatlou. and cuntagloua �I",,""'I<Haalth be ghen a auffteJeat appr0l.lrl- for their upkeep. That does not even to him, she became his ally. la the rWlctioa or lhe State Board t; ..ation UDder wblcb to operata. .ound as if tbose institutions ure a She seems to have made many oppor_ Healtb. To maintain a laboratory to
very heavy burden UPOn our people, tunities to throw the young people
aid tbe pby.lclan8 In maklnl dtag-
Wben one I. not cOD.tantly on tb. does it? Then, too. it doesn't together. at church, at her home, and
DO...S•• to grow and distribute vaccln..watcb dl....e will come In. Blteroal
sound as if we arc spending very h" S·I k d
lor dl""".ea. and to supply the pby-
vtcllance II the price of 10od. health, , . on t e PI�l1ICS On I ver cree on liclan. aod Lhe peoplo with aorumBmuch fo: hIgher ed�catlol:. So let Cove Sprlllgs which she instigated. and vacclnea. to make .naly.... of wa-
u. loo� mto what neIghbOring states I
But Woodrow Wilson Was not the ter 8uppllee. to suggest r.medle. lor
are dOing, only young man who had perceived tbe correction or contaminatttd wells,
To thc enst of us the smaller state Ellen Axson's charm. There we"e springs and otrearn. and to prescribe
of South Carolina spends four times young squires in Rome who found t�e necessary �(lnltary work In com­
Tbe early d.lagnosl. or "II dlse.se8
ad much. NOI'th 'Ca'rolina spencls good excuses to present themselves at mUnltle�. Tbese Bnd sucb other thlngotwice as much, and so does Virginia. Rev. Axson's home, whcre they fro� as we 8.ve Dol tlm� or the apace to·Is most desirable. but tbls 18 especlaf: The agricultural state of Missi.s. quently had occasion to scowl at the meutloa are lbe dllll••. per se. 01 theIy so ot tuberculosis. All children who. .
., . . . SLate Board 01 Health. Tbese are the
are not growing, who are not develop· IPPI. wl .. h no. large cItIes, which stands lawyer from Atlnnta. There wel'e things tlllLt give service to our entire
lng, should be examined for "book fourteenlh !11 wealth on the s me two young men in Savannah who had Llopu)nlioll. Tho �ditor bellevea tbfLt
list where Georgia stands second, been Ellen" e corts during her vis. instlLutious should be �econdary to
spends THREE times as much. its to her grandfather, the Rev. I. S. this lundamental work. A scbool. tor
These figures do not look very fa_ K. Axson, pastor of the lndpendcnt Inslance, Itke the Olle tor mental do­
vorable to Georgia. They look as if Presbyterian Church there. One of tectlves, should be under tbe control
u stue which has been a lead r in them, tradition tells, cal'ried on his
of a State Board or l\1eutu.1 Hygieue or
higher education in former days is suit by letter, but the ol�er came vis_
some other of our educational work, I
t l·· l
' . Tbere 18 some reason tor tuberculosis
no IVIng up 0
.
her u·adltlOns. iting to Home and f ced a skirmish bylng u.nder the control ot tbe StateThey do not look as If we are payIng with the future president of the Un- Boord of HeaJLiJ. bEcauS. It Is really
enough attention to the future of ited States. Woodrow Wilson was a quara.ntlne and removes OU. trom
Georgia. Worst of all, they do not too serious a young man to be des- society wbo bUB a disease tbat can he
look as iif we are doiing our duty to cribed a,!! dash1ng-, bu.�. somehow hI.! directly com'riiuI]lcatttd to another.
our children. cleared the field. Our readers 'sbolJ!� gOL It olear III
Where will Georgia's leaders come As their elders n")�il:(�d tha stTawd their mlndR that t. . ..: runda apsWopr1&t-
from if we continue such a l'olicy? which showed whkn WII" (I'e rOlllanc.
ed ror tile .:!late Board at Health and
Where will the men come from to was blowing, they JJ.)';d�d th�il' heads
,be fWHJ.8 for tbe in.:lUtut1onl under
develop Georgia's marvelous resour- and· declaret! con"lI v.,1 ivelu that E'._
t�elr· 'care are for entlrel, dltt.rent
" ru rpOBes, lnd 8h(,uld be ab.otu��ly �I,,:ces? Are not Georgians entitled to len Axson and Woodrow Wilson Vt' 'ced w:teb. we conalder tbem. We'
lead and develop their OWn state? would make a congenial couple, but 8Uj)';�d sqltlrate tbem when consider.
Shall we have to look to the other Ella Lou's girl f.oiends wore not snt- ID� .·/bat I. actually given tor bealtb
.tates for trained minds to lead Geor- isfied with her beau. He was hal'O wertt.
..
gia? to make conversation with and a
The college and university train shade too �and unbending to
men for leadership. They develop mix with theu. Older people said
thinkers. They create iniative, vi.- he was a good talker, but the girls
ion, breadth of mind. And the. aTe did not find him so. They believed
the qualities which Georgia needs Ella Lou worthy of a great success_
most these days. ful husband, and Woodrow did not
Why not develop our leaders right seem to meet specifications. Tbey
here in Georgia-we can do it. hoped she was not taking him ser­
iou.ly and teased her about her
"dull" beau. She laughingly defend_
ed him, declaring that he was going
to be a great man.
It was a pleasant occasion that oc­
curred at tbe home of one of Bul­
loch:••ubstaDtial and mo�t re.pected
citizens, when, on the fourteenth of
July, tbe sixty-sixtb anniversary of
Mrs. J. J. Evan.' birthday was cel­
brated. The annual revival meeting
was in progress at Macedonia church
and it was rumored around that tbe
birtbday was �o be celebrated with
a basket dinner, and nearly the en­
tire congregation went to the home
of ·the honored church treasurer,
Mrs. Evans, to help enjoy the celebra-
tiOL
.
Mr. and Mrs. Evans. have spent al·
most their entire life in helping to
make the history of Bulloch county.
When quite a .mali boy Mr. and
Mrs. Evans came here from Savan.
nah and Mrs. Evans as Miss Newton
spe�t ber girlhood days across Ihe
Ogeechee in Screven, but their lives
have been substantially spent within Willie ·Franklin aged about 30
has been substantially spent within years, died suddenly in Jacksonville
the bounds of Bulloch county. They Monday morning. his death being due
are much loved by a large circle of to heart trouble. The body was
friends who were delighted to come brought to Stalesboro Tuesday morn·
and celebrate the birth of Mrs. Ev- ing and interment was at Lake
ans. There were at least u hundred church cemetery in the afternoon at
people present. • 4 o'clock.Th" co.t to our educattonal system
Mr. and Mrs. Evans have three Deceased was a .on of the late J. O.
In repeaters a1on•• due to tbe pbysl· . . P I k'
cal handlc.pa ot tonsil•. teetb. eyes noble sons
and three devoted .Franklln, who lived near u as I.
.and ea.ro. Is ,more than UQ.O.OOO per daughters who delight in doing honor He is survived by one sister,
Miss Lil­
yeat, U thta money were put In cor· to their worthy parents. They have lian Franklin, and other relatives. He
rectlve measures; bow much more ulso twenty gl'and chiltlren all of was a veteran of the late World war
sensible, how mtlch mora common whom were there participating in the and was a graduate from the law
sense we would show. From our ac· joys of the occasion. The home and school in Atlantn. He hd been a
tlons we mucb prerer La neglect tbo yards were full of joyful and happy resident of Jacksonville for the past
cblld. let It sutrer. let It stumble atong
througb IIle and pay and pay aad pay.
folks. There was a table prepared year. f
A busJness organization would not Buf· for t�le occasion, slJread i�l the yard'i Half th� world may not know howter or tor a moment permit sucll a and !t groaned benenth ItS load of the other half lives but the half that
lOBS. dclicious viands. ?nly a few w eks dodsn't know is ';orking ovel'lime
The HClI.ltb.moblJe Is 8 unit of
edU'1
had passed sinl�e Just such another trying to find out.
calion, }<�eI'Y evening, Sunday except· occasion had taken place in honor of _
ed, lectures are given noti moving pic· the sixey-thit'd birthday of Mr. J. J, vVhen pi.'ospedty shakes hands, too
lures nl'e lJut on, even In l�e most, Evans. 'r" 'r" think thp work is all done and
I'emote dist.rlcts Hli the machine car· . , t "f'
1
. .•
.
P II
All enjoyed the occasIOn 0 a In-I n ...
·
tr.c· p: ·"ic train (01' a ndc.ries Its own e!ectl'lc {)'>wer. amp lot" , ...' "L l'
_. � .
are distributed a!ld pt1rsonal uuvice is
Ish" and Jo!n In saymg: ong .1V(' -�"""'''''''=''''''=====
given, this worthy couple to bless
mnnkmrl
,
'1'be State Doaru of He�lth should and to enjoy the love and esteem of
/be encoul'agerl ill every way pussIIJ:l! their many friends."
by our peopic, Till! pc I11e should In· H. S, McCALL
terest their repr(·se!!l:3.1 j\,oi:i to tue IJe:1
eral Assenli)ly and 8ecurt-� Murnclent The country is safe for harvesting
lunda L.;; give c(l:�stl'!.Ictll'c �el'Vic8 :: i another bum[J(.r crop of college grad, i
each flnrl 8'/sry ..;ol.• :mcn!ly ! uates.
'
Tbls paper .urely bope. tbat tha
11re••uL legl.l.ture will proYide ampl,.
for our Btale BOIl.rd or HeAlth,
How Ion. will It b. before 'W. wtD
bave a marrtage law protaott... UI.
pUre, InDocent bride trom ..snare..
dlae... aud 'OOSe(IUent loyalldlfJm.
8maltpo... a mo.t loatb.,.,mo dl.
a.... 18 no reapooter ot per_.. Th.
onl, one wbo I. l)roteoted ..... It Ia
til. Itldlvldual ...bo baa �_ s_
full,. ,",eclnatad. -
JAMES BLAND TuberculCltlI. Ia no .....P.8Ci- of tIM
varlqua . parta ot tbe bod,; IIIIl"ot o.ur
\'ItaL_n. are oubleot1lto IllYU101l,.
but.ot cou tba lun. Ia U.e.t,..iMUl·
wblcb' we moat tamlllar.' .,
James Bland, of Brooklet. died at
his home there Sunday following an
iltne. bf sever�l months duriniii'
which he had been confined to hi.
bed. Interment was in the Brooklet
Tba new I preventlv. tor iCU1at r...
....r Ia OIIe ot tbe grealelt d.....lopDMIDta
of·our century.' Dlpbtberla la 'OOII,uer·
ed; typbold Wilt .oon be rare; ·amell­
PO:l Is cOntroltable. I1Ild no... oom.. till.
sreat 'ad'.aocement on acarlet te.er·
aontrol. Th. lime In wblob we are ltv·
I... , I. Indeed ..onderfut; It and tbe
"onder. ne.,.er ceass. With our
Gowtedle and Its application IIta will
be �roloDged tor many year.,
cemetery Monday, services being COtl�
ducted at the Primitive Baptict
church.
Deceased ...... 81 years of age and
was a Confederate veteran. He is
survived by his wife and ten children.
aU of whom are of age, besides one
brother.
He was a member of the Masonic
order and for a long time had been
identified wilh the activities of the
lodge.
It you are tb. mother ot a baby.
YOU sbould bavs a Dew book tbat baa
luot �e trom the pres.; It I. kno"n
•• "Tbe Georgia Baby Book. � It baa
been prepar.... by tbe best beby doc­
Lora In our ltate, a contribution to the
bahl .... ot our State. It 10 the late.t
from our speoiallst,,; It 18 tree; It la
youro tor tbo ".kln,g. Drop a pOIltal
card to tbe State Board 0( H.altb.
Maternity and Intancy DlvlsloD. 131
Capitol Square. Atlanta. Ga .• and aak
for tbe Baby Book.
WILLIE FRANKLIN
666
is a prescription for
Malaria, Chills and Fever,
Dengue ot' Bilious Fever
It kill- lhe germs
1JUY
Confederate
.nemorial Coins
, "
Minted by the United States
Government as a tribute to
the valor of the Southern
Soldier.
BUY Coin Certificates NOW
Bank 0/ Statesboro
Statesboro. Ga.
Prosperity in Bulloch Again
and Everybody is HaDPY!
THAT BULLOCH COUNTY IS ON THE EVE OF ONE
OF THE MOST PROSPEROUS PERIODS IN RECENT
YEARS, IS INDICATED ON EVER,Y HAND-EVERY­
BODY I WORKING - EVERYBODY HAS FINE
CROPS.
IT HAS BEEN A LONG TIME SINCE THE CORN, COT­
TON, MELON, TOBACCO AND GRAIN CROPS HAVE
BEEN SOOD-AND PRICES ARE FINE.
WHEN YOUR MONEY COMES IN, NATURALLY YOU
WANT THE BEST AND MOST GOODS FOR THE
LEAST MONEY.
WE HAVE THE MOST COMPLETE LINE OF
Hardware, Stoves,
Farm Implements, Etc.
Siaple and Fancy Groceries
OUR STOCKS ARE ALWAYS FRESH AND CLEAN
AND OUR PRICES ARE RIGHT.
Agentsfor thecelebratedllarnesville
Buggies in every style.
GET OUR PRICES ON COTTON SHEETS BEFORE,
BUYING.
V\1� C. Akins & Son:
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
Chicke'ns Ca'nnot Grow-
.... ','
Hens Ca�not [�Y�
WHERE THERE AR'E MITES.
MITES ARE A NUISANCE WHEREVER THEY ARE.
GIVE YOUR CHICKENS A CHANCE TO MAKE GOOD.
APPLY
Avenarius
Carbolineum
IN YOUR CHICKEN HOUSE AND NEST AND WATCH
THE EGGS FLOW AND LITTLE FELLOWS GROW.
NO TROUBLE TO APPLY, AND ONLY ONCE IN 12
MONTHS. WE HAVE SOLD SEVERAL CASES AND
EVERY CUSTOMER SAYS IT'S WONDERFUL.
OUR COUNTY AGENT SPEAKS HIGHLY OF IT. THE
ElDITOR OF THE SOUTHER CULTIVATOR SAYS IT'S
THE BEST THING TO DESTROY MITI£S. IT IS VERY
HIGHLY GUARANTEED.
YOU WILL FIND
Avenarius - Carbolineum
AT OUR OFFICE_
IN ONE-GALLON CANS
AND FIVE-GALLON CANS.
TRY IT AT OUR RISK.
r�orthcutt Bros.
AGENTS FOR BULLOCH AND
SURROUNDING COUNTIES
•
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The National Board of Uuder.,
writers has just sent out a report of
fires in the U. S. for the year 1924,
J.. B. TURNER. Editor and Ownar. and it shows a total los. of $648,-
000,000, or at the rate of $1,044 a
SUBSCRIPTION RATES: minute. Thie breaks all previous re-
One Year, $1.60; Six Months, 76c; cords. and would indicate that the
Four Month•• 60c. American people, instead of growing
iE'c,terad •• seeond-cla.. matter MarcH
more careful and working harder. to
2l1, 1905, at the postomee It State ...
prevent fires are actually growing
horQ. GA .• under the Act of Can
more careless.
aT••S March 8, 1879. Here is something every home
owner would do well to study over
awhile. The money that went, up in
smoke in this country last year would
have paid more than half interest on
the nation's debt. It would have
built hundreds of modern schools,
hund,reds of churches and private
buildings and would have built thou­
sands of good, .ubsbntal home •.
The report declares that a vast part
oC this great loss could have been
prevented, and that even where there
are few fires actual money can be
saved by those who are cautious be­
cause rire insurance rates are lo:.vest
where fires are fc\vest and wher
the general public shows a desire to
prevent them. The loss lasl year
Was sufficient to have given every
citizen of the United States the aum
of five dollars. In many instance.
the property destroyed can ne"er be
replaced. and that is the saddest fea­
ture of it.
It is bad enough for 3. nation to
lose $648.000,000 through any.
source. But it is little short of crim­
inal for it to lose almost that much
•
III
iii and I began It. use. I never
II �:vl� ��:dm:� F��huIJc��f
til be without It lor anything. It
.wm seemed to clennst! my whole
::;: system and made me (esl lIke
'!!HI new. I wouL;' talce 0. tew
11m doses-get rid 01 the bile and
More than one Statesboro man!, have my usual clear head.
thinks that if he didn't have to stay 1!OOll leel full of pep, and could do
h!!re and look after his fan)ily he 1m tW��flot�se ��[���13 are "sea*
could. go 10 some other town and • sonnl" "7o'lth mnny people.
clean up a fortune. � :���!�DBla�:'�ra�:��nto :baer�
@Ill ofl such attaol,s, and the good
til results they bave reported
ill
should Induce you to try It.
III All Dnll!lllats' E-
1111111111111111111111
AND
""be SiateebOt'O .,e\l..'9
THAT "MONKEY TRIAL"
Somehow we can't get all worked
up over that "monkey trial" at Day.
tonn, Tenn., where William Jen­
nil>gs Bryan is arguing that God
made us and Clarence Darrow is con-
.
tending that we dedscended from the
monkey family. We've been asked
our opinion on the subject by several
persons but we just can't bring OUf­
sclevs to tnke the thing seriously.
In Ihe first place. there's too
much to do in this old world to keep
it moving along peacefully and pros­
perously' to stop and argue about
where Our ancestors came from. It
•trikel us thai the biggest thing we
have to look out for is where we are
going to. They have made a sort of
circul of the queltion. and Daytona.
Tenn., citizens arc using every means
Imaginable-and some of them dis­
reputable-to fatten their pocket­
books. The question of ,evolution
has come to be a lecondary matter­
getting a dollar out of a visitor and
aelling stuff to the n.wsppers appears
to be Ihe prime object of the whole
affair. And if they prove that man
did come from a monkey. then the
nlonkeys will have much to be asham_
ed of when a lot of Dayton resident.
come to the day of .i udgment.
Don't try to urge us into an nrgu�
mcnt on this question. We ure
too busy trying to keep the wolf from
the door to stop and argue over a
nlOnkey. And besides, as we said be­
fore, it means a tot m·ore to us to
figure on where we are going to than
it does to try to figure out where we
cnme from.
The craBS-word puzzle fad has
t\bout died out since people began
"�hting over whether or not mlln
� rang Crom a monkey,
NOT SO BAD
Wc've heard quite a few people <1e­
r 1 "0 that leaching has no future.
A rew duys ago when Glenn �'rllllk.
! 'HI in his thirties, was engn�cd as
resident of Wisconsi. Unive,·sity. at
n ""Iary of $18,0000 a year we sup-
1'o;:c these snme people used this to
!'olsler up their argument. But be_
fore doing So they should get all of
the facts. and facts will show Ihat
Glenn Frank was not a teacher hut a
magazine editor when hegot the job.
He rlid teach at one Ume, before en­
tering the literary flehJ' Bnd would
pl'olmbly ne.ver had ascended to hi.
rl'ef''f'nt place uI11e8S he had done 80.
So there is room for argument bot�
\vRY. in thla case-whelher he could
l:u\'e ..icured the 'have secured the
$18,000 a year job without having at
one time been B teacher, or whetller
he only. secured it because he WB8 no
longer a teacher. In the meantime
te"�hers will go right �head drawing
el\)a'ries that are too small, nnd some
n""l'"zina editors will continue to be
gotting far more than they are worth.
You may have beat the locomotive
a dozeu times, but if you lose out on
the thirteenth the pu�lic forget.
.bou� the other twelve.
IT HELPS THE BOYS
We read recently where the di_
rector of music in the Oakland, Cal.,
•chools said that "if you'll teB�h a
boy to blow a horn he won't be so apt
to blow a "afe." And h also de­
plored the fact that the smaller towns
of the country nre fast drifting away
from the old idea that brass band was
a fine asset. We agree with him
there. Nothing gives o'ur 'smaller
towns more good ad vertising in terri·
tory surrounding them than a well_
organized, well conducted brass band,
and nJthing aides more in employing
tht! leisure time of our Y0l:Jng men
thti'l being members of such an or­
ganization. We're sorry to see the
radio and the phonograph replacing
this ,fine old institution, for while
they afford much pleasure they call
never bring the I !�rill that comes from
music l'el1del'�d by "home town boys"
and they ('u'l never' gh'e the town
the fine l'eil'l�ation for progressive­
ness t-hat th� home-town band can
give.
,
Cnnaa:1 claims lever'ything lying
between her northern boundary and
the flOI'lh pole. And as far as we
are concerned she can go right ahead
and take it.
P'lgure. recently releaeed lor pub­
IIcatlon by tbe Georgia Btate Board:
of He"ltb aha ... a satisfactory reduc­
tlon of malaria In tbe Slate con8lder.
Ing the limited means available for
malaria control. These tlgures show
that In 1920 there ....ere 069 deaths In
Georgia from malaria; In 1921, 468; 1
In 1922, 684; In 1923, 489, and In 1924.'438. It II oeen trom these Ilguree
that In the year 1921 there wa. a re-
I
ducllon 01 91 deaths, In 1922 an Ia- I·
crease or 116, In 1923 a decrease ot 96 I
and In 1924 a decrease 01 51. In tbe I
live-year period there "a. a total of
I
2,638 deatha tram malarta or pract� I
cally 1 death to e ..ery 1,140 people. I
Taking thla flve·year period a very'
•atlslactory reduction I••hown by a Ideereaae of 121 deathe In lt24 over
tbe year 1820. Obl....lnl the... fig­
ure. turtllet' we nnd an aDDUal deatb
rate II follow" In ltJO, 1 deatb to
5.180 Inhahltant.; In 1911, 1 to 6,181;
10 Uti, 1 to 4,158; In 1.... t to Ull.
and III 19If, 1 to 8.811. Tb .. dllOrea.e
III the malaria cleath rate Ie onnoM.
.nld an IndlcaUon of "bat could be
done In Georgia ... Itb additional per·
Isooo.1 for tbe Btate Board of Healtb.Conalderln, tbe lact tbat tbe per cap. ............""':==:::.:==;::::::""'.........�lla approprlaUon for (}eor,la lor pul>­
IIc bealtb la many Umea lower tban
lor any otber aoutbero slate a. mat...
rial reduction can not be expected
unUl tbe number of field workers can
lJe increaled over tbe preHeot perIOD­
Del ot one mao.
Malaria II without doubt the malt
�erlolls of our public healtb prob·
lema. It Is directly and Indlreotly the
cause or tho greatest amount of siok·
neSR In our maJarlouH eectlons. It la
lhe causo or the greatest economic
los8 because It atreels to a serlou8
extent both our fnrm and Indu8trial
workerl.
The Slate Board 01 Health I. at tho
presont time aoststlng. as tar as pos­
i 81ble, cities, towns, communlLlee aud
While uncle Sam caught nnd fired IndUstries In tbe eradication 01 the
$1000 to $5000 each a few weeks malaria mosquito and wherever tbls
ago he did nn unusually good job. work Is being conducted a
material
The only sud feature about It is that reduction I.
noted In malaria prova·
Ihey will p�y up and then pass it on
lence. A lI.t 01 deaths Irom malaria
. . . by counties !Day be obtained by writ·
to the furnltur.e buymg publt�-and In, to the Btate Board of Healtb.
the consumer Will have to pay It after
all. But it proves what "veryone has
felt for" long tltne. and that is that
furniture milkers hnve been among
the grcate8t profiteera since wnrtintc.
It ,,180 served notice on other man- 'nIa !!t�te BOl\r� of H.alth bll ooa
u.facl;urera I:hat tho government io not of tbo 0001. equipped byglenlc
tabo.....
aRleep on the job, and that tho day of
lorle8 In th8 United StAt.. locatlld In
highway robbery i. passinl' Such
the Capitol al At.lanta. It la a moot
In.ter.�tJqll pl,.,ce. If fa. will call to
activity i. to be co,nmelldo , but It a,," them they ... 111 be "lad Ii> Ibow
can be ma.1e still more certl\in and you around and tell rou altout germs
effective if the COllrt. will .how Ii lit_ 'and bacilli.' The, Br<>w them and
tlo better co-operntion by hnnging on (I'om tbem mako the •...,clnel tbat
II f"w; penitentiury sonlenecs along 001," our Ill' and keep 118 trom being
with the finel. The average profi- Ilok. Tb'e pbyelclana of tbe Blata 11M
loer doe8n'l care much for 8 fine for tbl. laboratory
In making tbelr dlac-
he can soon make it back. But if he
lIOIel. 'nIey send tbouBand. 01 speol­
knows he has a good chance of going
menl there to nnd out wbat they 000-
to prison for awhile he is pretty apl
laiD.
to change his tnctics and go back to t��o��n:ryf�I:I�:c�n�urt::�
honest methods of earning money. apeolmena. A. soon aa the speclmen.
-----.----- .rrhe an expert lak.. them and lIeU
TEACHERS' EXAMINATION. rtaht to 'work bantlllll lor wbat be
can nnd; It may be for bookworm
_. Tbe epeclmeD maT be a drop
01 blood to be examined lor malaria
or lJ'pbold fa.... ; It may be • awab
from a tbroat 10 lee' If It Ie diphtheria.
Wb.te.... It ma, lie, It I. 11'nID prompt"
emol8llt attention, and the pbyalclao
..eel.... a report II qulcllly ... poeal­
ble oa the· relull. It.. all free;' no
chu.a I. malle for; th........Ice.
Water 1"\)pII.. tor munlclpalltle.
are looked after at I ....t once a montb,
and .....1"" lant.· ''nIe onntalnera lor
tb" work are owned by the town or
cttJ. No eumln.tiona are made ot
prl...te watar supplle.; the approprla·
tlon I•. not aofflclent for thla purpoae.
The re,ular routine work I. done
wltbout cbarge lor the people, and
physicians who uae' tbe State Board 01
Health LabOratory do not bave a labo­
ratory expense. It Is hoped that the
servloe can be enlarged and many oth�
er examinations made, as tor In&taoce,
cancer, Bright's disease and the Ilk•.
which at present cannot be done tor a
want of funds to employ tho labor.
OUR FIRE: LOSSES
through carelessness.
Maybe the 'reason !some people
place so little value on advice is bc�
cause it isn't against the law to take
it.
-.--0----
VERY GOOD WORK
The regular stnte examination for
teachers will be held on Friday and
Saturday. July 31st and August 1st.
1925. •
The examination In the elementary
subjects will be given on Friday.
JUlly 31st. and the examination in the
'high school subjects will be given on
Saturday. August Lt. .
The examination will begin at 8 :30
8. m. For white teachers, in court
house ouditorium, and for colored
teachers in Statesboro Illdustrial
High school building. .
B. R. OLLIFF. C. S. S .• ,
By EUNICE LESTER,
Assistant 10 Superintendent.
( 16jul2tc)
181I1elllllll••111
till Frequent II
= Bilious Attacks I:
• •
• "I .ull.red ....,th ....ere bllt- •
II co.o
att.cks that camo on two l1li
III
or three Umes each month," •
lays Mr. J. P. Nevin., of
• Lawronceburg, Ky. "I would ..
., got nauseated. I would bave III
II dizziness and couldn't ....ork.•
• I would lake pills until 1 ..11 II
II worn-ou.t
with them. I didn't D
leem to get rellel.
• "A neighbor told me of III
BLACK·DRAUGKT
Uver Medicine
State Board of
Health Show. Big
Decrease of Malaria
GO AND SEE A. GERM.
.. Your Well Or Spring Safe?
Atter rain we cnn naturully expect
our shallow we1!a a.nd sprlng.� to be­
come pol1uted and;· tn. 8. measure, '00-
r:ome dangerous. The -surtace wBsb­
!ngs ot human 'e�erement are natural-
ly carried Into lhe streams from which
we get our drinl<ing wnter. The grad­
ual rlllrntion Is slowly Percolated Into
t.he ground and wa�hed ulong lhe" sur­
face until It renehen the lowest place,l
and unle::!s yOUf well or spting Is prrr It&r:ted [rom surface water, It Is lIlrcly
to get Into It. The only safe
pro"1tection Ie n sanitary privy. Youcarmal contracl typhoid wiLbontconlamlnatlou trom a carrier of
the germs. A cal'rler Is one wbo!
has had typhoid and who hus the'
lerms ot typhoid In his syslem. At'l_
ter these germs remain tor a long tlllI� !
In an Individual he witl nol have symp· ,.
toms. as he is immune, but he can
Io.nd do 8 "give" 'the fever to anolher.A "carrier" Is easily determined. Til:;State Boarel ot Hoalth Is prepared to
make this toot. it should be made on nll
wllo have bad typhoid uetor� tlfey nre
dismIssed; in [net. some of the Staten
now require two negatlw� teats bel'ors
one wl.i.� has been "positive" Is reo
leasod trom quarantine. It 18 B sate
and sane procedure.
!, i, Mme. Olive Frem.tail \ FIFTH
Sugar Sale
16 lbs. lor $1
July 25Saturday,
Also Special Prices on
all Lines lor that day.
Bring us Tour Chickens and Eggs.
f. I. Williams Company
Recen r portnlit 0: !.olme. Ollve Fren••
.tad, opet'B and concert atar, "bI
h ..8 lMM'n ,lJrRnted .. divorce In PMt ..
lend, Mlljl1�, tl"lIIlI linrry I•• Brainard
or New \" nt'k nn t til' ground ot deaap.
tton The!' 1\'1'1'1' mn rrled In 1910•
Kemp- Taylor Automo­
tive Company
THOROUGH PAINTING I
No spot or corner o·f your car is
skimmed over when we repaint it.
We do not charge more for giving
out_of_sight parts equal care, but
give more than usual attention ar..d
pains for no more than what is us­
ually asked for ordinary paint jobs.
Paint preserves besides decoratiuv.
We paint with this double purpose ill
mind.
Tobacco SticksOLD SHOES MADE NEW
When the soles of YOUr shoes wear
thin and the heels get on an angle
you think they are done for and buy
n new puir. You can give us a job
and saVe money if YOU will let us
repair them for you. We can make
old shoes look and wear as good as
We have them, cut exact length
and bundled.
F. W. Darby Lumber Co�
new.
J. Miller Shoe & Harness
factory J. M. Burgess
CHIROPRACTOR
DR. E. N. BROWN
DENTLST
MISS WALLACE.
Assistant and Oral Hygienist,
Oliver Bldg. Statesbarry, Ga.
Literature mailed upoll r&qullt.
STATESBORO. CA.
Phon. 400 33 W••t Maia S\
DR. E. C. MOORE
DENTLST
OLIVElt.BUILDING Some peoll,le )Who live together It seems that aile sure waf for a
STATESBORO. :: GEORGIA
grow more like each other-but they woman to get into congress is to be
don't always like each. other more. the widow of a dead congressman.
500 VOTES FOR
EV,ERY DOLLAR IN
THIS SPECIAL SHOE
SALE.
500 VOTES FOR
EVERY DOLLAR IN
THIS SPECIAL SHOE
SALE.
E..C.Oliller Com,..nr'S:
S,.eGial Shoe Sale
SEE OUR WINDOW DISPLAY ON THESE SHOES
BEGINNING SATURDAY. JULY 25. WE: ARE PLACING O'N SALE FO'R O'NE
WEEK O'NLY OUR ENTIRE STO'CK. OF MEN, WO'MEN A.ND CHILDREN'S
SHO'ES. THESE NUMBERS ARE NEW AND GO'O'D STYLES. BUT IN O'RDER
TO' CLO'SE' O'UT THIS SEASON'S SHO'ES WE ARE TAKING O'UR LO'SS NO'W
AND ARE O'FFERING YO'U THESE WO'NDERFUL VALUES MANY BELO'W
ACTUAL CO'ST.
•
ON THIS SPECIAL SALE WE ARE GIVING 500 VOTES ON T�E FLORIDA­
CUBA TOURS ON EVERY 'DOLLAR.
EVERY WHITE SHOE GOING IN THIS SAlLE . AT ONE. HALF
SPECIAL LOT OF WHITE
PRICE.
CAN.$9.50 WHITE KIDS GOING AT
$4.75 VASS SHOES GOING AT
95c AND$1.95$8.50 COMBINATION WHiTE ANDBLACK KIDS GOING AT
$4.25 SPECIAL $8.50 BLONDE SATIN
GOING AT
$6.95 WHITE KIDS GOING AT
$3.45 $2.95
ALL BOSTONIANS SHOES FOR MEN GOING AT SPECIAL REDUCTIONS.
FOR ONE �EEI( ONL"
E. C. Olilfer Company
THE STORE OF QUALITY
Stateshoro, Ga.
500 VOTES FOR
EVERY DOLLAR IN
THIS SPECIAL SHOE
SALE.
500 VOTES FOR
EVERY DOLLAR IN
nns SPECIAL SHOE
SALE..
Ii ,
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,CORE. STATESBORO I METHODIST PASTOR DI�CUSS I FOR IIUSS JORDAN II
.
�'I' GUN CLUB JULY 1711 MOVING PICTURE· MENACE . Miss Nellie Ruth Brannen enter- Slats- D1arw,. . . --- I tained for lI!iss .Sarah Louise Jnr- I .C.P. 01lIf� • 21 . �c aubject of Ihe sermon to be dan. of Augusta. with a bridge party (By Rose Farquhar.)J. H. Whiteside ----- 21 deltvered at the Methodist church Wednesday afternoon. After play.
J. B. Johnston ------------- 20 next Sunday evening by the pastor'l ing bridge
for an hour. a delicious Friday-well it seams as if pa ie
Dew H. Smith ---------- 20 Rev. Leland Moore. will be "The ice cream course was served. undoubtless!y the most tacklesset
O. W. Horne ----------------_ 19 Picture Show a school of iniquity." Those invited were Misses Sarah Jor- person in this hole
1>\. J. Mooney ----------------_ 18 The message will be a frank and dan, Pauline. Brooks, of Monteeuma;' town. Mr. Ellis and
G. E. Bean -------------- 17 fearless representation of the men- Almarita Booth, Dorothy Brannen.
���'ce��liff -=== .: = =.. .:===.. = - �� �vc:ic�f ct;:fr�:t:infht��:s:n�u:;:�" �:��:'r�:';��:�r E�i�:���a g::�I�!:: ��: �::t a!;aY�ri�:��
G. S. Jennings 15 This will be the fourth scrmon of Pennie and Josie' Alien. Nita and
but now that is a thing
th
of the pass tents.
Grady Johnston ---------- 161'
e special series to young people Mary Franklin.
G. W. Oliver 14 Itf w�� be one of the most important
• • �odpa: t�:; ��li':.,::y=
J. P. Fay ------------------ __ 13 10 I... entire series. Parents should
HOUSE PARTY AT BLITCHTON
going to take his wife
!"eLd �a�,;en ---------------- 13 ,�ea; th��1 nblessage btY
all h,:,eans, as be:n ���:yei�gal theP�:!;k atth�lit"��:� to the dr. becuz he
J.'.' . a ews
--------------- 13
I
acts WI e presen ed w ich every diddent like here of
Jim Donaldson ------ 13 I parent should
know and carefully are Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Oliver, Mr. lately. And pu sed.
Geo. Groover ------------ 111 consider. All young people of the and
Mrs. Cecil Kennedy, Mr. and Gosh Ellis I dont
C. J. Mays --.------.-------_ 10
I
city and county should be present. Mrs. Frank Simmons, Misses Geor- blame you neather. I
rr. J. Morris ------------ 10 At the morning hour Sunday the gia Blitch,
Kathleen McCroan. Ulma nev<d did neather .
'A. Dorman ------------ 71 thi�d of the series of sermons will he
Olliff, Messrs. J. H. Brett, J. P. Saterday \-- Ma aat
• E. C. Oliver -------------- 5 delivered. The subject will be Fay. Per<cey Averitle.
and Olin Mr. Gillem if he still continued to
Brooks Simmons -------------- 2
II
"The Secret of Good Goverment." Smith. keep up laking cold showera evry
�
CARD OF THANKS.
'
The congregations last Sunday
•
morning. Mr. Gil:em replyed that
were fine. At night the large
O. E. S. PICNIC
T d ft th b
he had glv up takillg cold ahowers in
church auditorium was filled to
ues ay a ernoon e mem en
-
.We the undersigned w. ish to take overflowing Several hundred people of
the Eastern Star entertained their
the. morning an he easta a grape
th th d f t � f' '1' f d
fruit in sted of it. becus It seves so
I. me a a ex en.,.l�g our. " a- 'were present. and the mInister had ami res and a' fe,. rien
s with •
cerest �hanks to the kind fnenda the undivided attention of the con- picnic and supper at Lake
View.
much time and gives the same effect.
.who mmistered UlltO our son a.nd tI h . . Bathing and square dancing
fur- Sunday-They Waa losa Xcitement
brother
-
during his iilness and who·
creaa on t roughout hll entire .dl.- nished amusement for the occasion. in our neiborhood today beeuz Mias
th h f I f· b I
course. Even larger congregations • • • Gentry r,,�urned ba�k Crull.' S !t.p
� were 80 oug t u a ua m our .... are expo t d t S d
h· k' W
c e nex un ay. W M. U MEETING to Spain' and Yurrup ... also .um ·for-
reavement at IS ta tng away. e I G d
.
'11 b f f
"
'"
...ould mention especially Dr. Stew_ hOO ":'USIC
WI e a eature a The regular meeting of thc W. rail countrya. She .ed the people
art. who was ao faithfUl in his at.'
aac serVice, M. U. will be held Monday afternOOn over tber was very brlte .he that be-
tentions throughout hi. long lllness.
at the Baptist church. cu. for inslance in Spain eveo In
G . .P. Weaver and Family. THE MAN FROM GEORGIA Circcle number 2, of which
Mra. Spain all the little childrun culd talk
I Cecil Brannen is chairman and Mrs. and shoot. Then ah·, said he o'-er,
�
� I
s. C. Groover is teacher will have Monday-ant Emmy says she haa
I'Want Ads
After � yea�aw in Atlanta charge of the program. I been �aking a study of how long� All members are urged to be folks lives and she has found out
I Woodrow Wilson began to have a I1re�ent. that a certain kind wlch i acalled cen-
ONE CENT A WORD PER ISSUE j vague feeling of bafflement. of dls_ tenarions lives longer then mo.t en-
. appoinlment. The firm of Reniclt MISS ARDEN ENTERTAINS ny other class of people in the human
\ !� AD
TAKEN FOR LESS TH�� J II
and Wilson did not succeed In se- Wednesday afternon Miss Irene race.
.....:'ENTY-FIVE CENTS A W£5 curing e'Fen a modest clientele, alld Arden was hoste't3 at a lovely Tuesday-Jane seen me on tile stlaw was not proving the open sesame bridge party in honO'r of her sister. today and she sed she had a comple_
FOR SALE-Delco plant excellent
to the career that young Wilson de_' Mrs. Dan Arden. of Thomasvi,lle. ment to give me ann I sed Go a hed
condition. cheap W. M. JOHNSON, I sired. Yet until he was Ihreatened Seven tables r were placed On the and shoot. Then she sai dshe over
Phone 2302. . (26juntfc) I with the loss of Ellen Axson he kept spacious veranda par the players. A herd my teecher telling a nother lady
LOST-Blue serge coat out of cnr'l
plugging away at it. hand painted bonbon dish filled with that I wassent near as dum as I
t��TwaRd to 'X'd'B' '1�A�1f.pR He had been absorbed in his work home made fudge was placed on each used to be sum time ago.
-
• ..£ut_<:,_ '�-.--'- _l_1p 1 on Congressional Government �nd table. Wensday-We hadkwite a discis-
WANTED-To. nurse Sick. Several the practice of law had somehow slip- After the game a delicious con- sian at the t-Lle thl. evenl·ng. Ant
years' experIence; good reference. '. ..
tI'U
RHODA STILES. (2jul1t ped to second place In hiS tnterest. gealed salad was served. Emmy .ed she was sure that Pad-
WANTED�oboj,-fiirm--�gather . Then, like many iUlother yoting
" drewski was a small city In Rushia.
crop; able-bodied and willill" to mnn. before and since. he was
WILL VISIT EGYPT FOR Pa he leis out a taff. But I kOF'
work.. Apply FARMER. CIlI'e Bul- brought fsee to Csee with the prob_
STAY OF FIVE YEARS quiet. Becuz I dont rnely knowl
....----------------------------'
.
loch Time. office.
__ (23j�lltp lem of providinc a worthy home for Edward DeLoach. aon of R. J. H. where it is myself.
J)'OR RENT-7:room eottag� In II
I
the 'TOllla. he loved. With hi. DeLoach. of Chicago, is the guest of Thirsd "-Pa ",·."de • nother what
desirable aectlOn of the city. con- . .
'
veniently located; reasonable rent. promIse
to Ellen Axson to care for hi. grandfatCh:er. E. ID. IH'\·land. rna calla a ["ox P:ISS tonite when we
HECTOR ROACH. at Al1red Dor- I
her .nd make a home for her ..nd and other relatives in tbe county I
had Co, to oall ;11 ,h. e·lellin�. 1 of
• man'.. (!3julltp) for her broth .. rs and little sister as for a few days. Mr. DeLoach has 1
the laqys was r]hcustic'l: <lifferent
. LOST-16-size open-face Illinois 21-: well. ·came the realization tbat he was for several months been employed in kin". of win"n" I she .'; p, ii he
jewel, movement No. 2322926 gold i scarcely earnilll' hia own bread and th '1 f' Id f T d I didd t thO k 'h t '
filled, yellow gold case No.9249721 bu"!·
e 01 Ie s a exas an s en-
,
"
Ill. - a ""n re.,,:, !ikel the I
watch. Will pay suitable rewnrd,
" or., • route for his home in Chicago pre-
talkal'::! kind better thac :hc "til't .
KEMP·TAYLOR AUTO CO. To ackn.owl ..dge· deCeat ia always paratory to leaving shortly for an And p1 up ":trl se I. Wh�t. uthen
F'OR SALE OR REN'!' - �'ive·rooln ·a bitter pill [or a young man to swa-I engagement in scientific research
Went 10 bed early.
house on Bulloch st.reet, For par· IQW \llId it must have been for in Egypt which will employ him for
-- .----
tieular. see J. E. PARKER. Woodrow Wilson.
He W3.8 a fail- five years. He is being ..nt as a
SUNDAY AT BAPTIST CHURCH
'{16juI2tp) ure as
a lawyer .•Not only lhat- student from the University of Mr, . Granade will I'eturn fr""l
WANTED-Will buy timber in bulk I b.ut he failed in hi�irst vent�re. out- Chicago with three other studenls. Adrian.
where he haa been In a meet·
of by the tbousand; no tract too
I
Side of the shelter oC academiC walls. • ing. and will preach at bot shervmfw
Imall if In reach of Statesboro. For sometime his father had been
FOR MRS. ARDEN ing, and will preaoh at both services
ARTHUIr IlOWARD. 16 Nortt:' disappointed in him. "The boy One of the lovely parties given Sunday. Su"rlay morning topic will
Zelterower. phone 41�. 14jun2mp,. down in Atlanta Isn't making his in honor or Mrs. Dan Arden. one I
be. "How I m 'y know I am a Chris-
HELP W�TED-Speclal ��monthe salt" Ioe confided to a neighbor in of Statesboro's attractive visitora tian." The choir has .arranged spec.
eour.e In telegraphy; tUlhon rea- .
'
. .
.
aonable; easy work; ahort hours; W�lm'lngton.. It IS �ot hard to 1m. was that Thursday
afternoon triven ial music for the day, The public is
big pay; position s.cured. GEOR- agme the dlsc0tlraglng chorus of by
Mrs. Allen Mikell at the home of cordially invited to all the services.
GIA TELEGRAPH SCHOOL. 414 "r tolrl you so's" that' eddyied around her parents on Savannah Avenue.
. �est Oglethorpe. Savannah. Ga. his decision to give up the law and The houso was loely wnith it. cut
�16Jul1tp) .' fl ......
WANTED-Man with car to sell the. old.. cronies who sagely
shook I)wers 'of pi·nk and " '''Ite.
complete line quality auto tires
their heads and polnled out �hat Upon arriving, a delicious fruit
and tubes; exclusive lerritory; ex- all his Cancy education hadn't
done punch wa. .erved. M�.s Marie
perience not necessary. Salary the Wilson boy any good. T)te WU- Preetorius presided over the punch
'300.00 per month. MILESTONE son boy was humbled but he rlld bowl. Tiny dolls, In {,astel shades,
RUBBE� COMPANY, East. Liver- not los f ith i himself. II he fail- were used as place cards and favors.
pool. OhiO. (16Jul1tp)
e a. . n Mrs. Arden was lovely in' a frock
STRAYED-There has been around I
ed at law It Simply meant t�at he
my paslure for the past two or 1 mu.st
take another road to hiS goal; of nile green crepe with trimmings
three monlh. a red steer about 2 i but his goal was unchanged and
his of cream lace.
years old. marked swallow-fork in
I
determination to reach it was not Guests were invited for lourteen
one ear and hole in other. Owner weakcned. tahles of bridge and rook.
can rcover upon payment of ex- . . . . h A'
penscs. J. W. WILLIA MS. (9j21c
The last day In hiS o.fflce, With t. e n ICC course was served.
$10.000.000 -COMPANY
-
WANTS books that he was taking away With
you to sell 160 daily home neces- him. packed away
and the accumula_
sities in Statesboro. Profits $35- tion of papers and notes cleared oul
$50 weekly. Experience unnec- of his desk must have been a de-
essary. For particulars write The . 'f W d W'I
J. R. Watkins Company, 6�-70 pressm�
one or 0.0 row 1 son.
,
West Iowa St .. Memphis. Tenn. As he stood looking
out of the
(23juI2tp) window on Broad street for Ihe last
time. who in all Atlanta could have
dreamert that 37 years Inter this
young "failure" -'Would be hailed
Ihroughout the world as the great
champion of international righteous­
ness the leader of his OWn coun­
try in its cruical hour.
Upon closing his law office in At;
(anta, nnd turning his back upon a
legal career, Woodrow Wilson enter
ed Johll Hopkins University to work
for a tioctor's degree. While there he
completed his study of Congression­
al Government in the United .States
and it was accepted as his thesis.
Meanwhile the Axson family coun­
rils determined tht!� Ellen Lou
should have her long_planned year
of study in New York art school, and
so t he two voung' people had a hap­
py year, st�dyint: and meeling dur­
in,2' the week_ends. sometimes in New
IYork and sometimes in Philadelphiawhere Ellen Axson had kinfolk.
Miss Janie arnock is visiting Dr.
nnd Mrs. R. T. W31'11ock in AUanta.
PEACE VALLEY
Commercial 1Janana
Plantations
YOU CAN PURCHASE AN INCOME
EARNING BANANA PLANTATlON OF
APPROXIMATELY 5 ACRS FOR $4,000
Subject to 6 per cent. cash discount or on
·the following easy payments:
$300 upon signing purchase contract
$1150 upon delivery of deed within 30 days.
$600 note maturing In 6 months.
$600 note maturing in 12 months.
$750 note maturing in 18 months.
$750 note maturing in 24 months.
All with interest at 8 per cent.
These banana farma are located near Winter
Haven, Polk county, Fla. An care of bananas
lrl'OWII on the intensive plan should bear within
12 months after planting.
With 400 plants to the acre. each bearing a 60.
pound bunch. the gro s revenue is $1,000.00·per
acre. It is profit3 like these that are attracting
men and money to Florida's banana industry.
FOR FULL PARTICULARS ADDRESS
B. w. Rustin
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
REPRESENTING
COMMERCIAL BANANA PLANTATIONS
ANNUAL ExcuRsiON TO
Atlanta a.nd Macon
CARD OF THANKS.
AUGUST 8
VERY LOW ROUND TRIP FARES
Tic)<ets will be on sale for all trains of AUlrU"st BUt. Good
returning leaving Atlanta prior to midnight August 11;
returning leaving Macon not later than 2 :16 a m., Aug.
ust 12. 1925.
F're to Atlanta and return from State.boro, $5.75.
Fare to Macon and return from Stateaboro. $3.75.
SIeeping cars. parlor cars, and coaches-ample accom­
modtions for all.
Apply to Ticket Agent for tickets, reservations, sched­
ules, _etc.
EENTRAL OF GEORGIA RAILWAY,
The RI.ht Way
FOR MRS. RACKLEY
THE FIJlST TEN
MONEY WINNERS
-.11 en rl,...'ene Fun·l9b.
OQ81·DI.� 1Ic11_IAS
POIII- AVERACE
lion Driver Miles Per flour
1 De Paolo •.. �Ol.13
2 Lewl�Hll1. • • 100.32
3 Sbafer-M.onoa. 100.1M
4 Ilartz •• 98.80
5 MUt.on • • 97.:.!7
6 Duray • • 96.91
7 De Palma 96.85
8 KrcJa �.32
D Shattuc. 95.74
10 BordW.. 904.75
want 10' thank each and every
one for the lovely bowers and every
act of kindne.. shown me during rny
sickn�!",. �RS. T. L. DAVIS.
(23ju!:;tc)
ice course.
-----0----
W+H .• Your Con ... er••UoD. �+.I'.I
"QUIXOTIC"
\Vhen the Spunlsh writer Cer­
vlllltes wus weHI'led or the faD­
tusUe chlvnlry Qf Ills day be
.� \\Tf)!P "Dnn QI!I:�r;tc" n� n pro­
I�' 11':;1 lll.;':li!Il'{1 ,-'xn....:gf"l·!lI!on. "Dpn
;t Qnixotf'." H!Uon.c hi� other eJ'.­
:r nloI1r" lI't:t('kl'(1 n w!ndmlll sln­
oiJt cir 11110111'(1 lln·1 diu battle with
.� its gltlllt nnllS. "QIII�ot(c" Is
e modem nrtJectlve derived
om "Quixote" nnll menns the
pe of peraon who goes In tor
ther absurd DctJonR.
"++��"""f'."'.
L. ·R. Ke'nnedy Filling Station
Miss Alma Rackley was the charm­
ing hostess Saturday afternOon Bt
a bridge party complimenting her
sister. Mrs. Rupert Rackley. o'f
MiamI, Fla.
The home was attractively decor­
ated with brown eyed susan. and
other bright summer flowers.
Guests werc invited for nine tables
of bridge.
At the conclusion of the game a
dainty salad course was served.
_.._.--- ..
Win 'Battle
01 Tires
At Indlauapeu., May 30
SettingaNewWorld
Mark ol.C•• I� MUe.
per bour-SOO MUe. without Tire Trouble
SAN-O-LA Ba�llll'oom
Accessorip.:i
GINNING.
'''Ie are ready to do your ginning.
Buddie Akerman has charge of the
gins again. Will appreciate n shart!
of your patronage and try t'J give
you satiSfaction as we have hdn:·
tofore. W. S. PREET·ORlUS.
(23juI2tp)
���--- - .. -�
Ch,c your bathroom a dCllree of re·
hncmcnt and c1eunhne5.'i that cannot
W
..
_g==-::-
mh<rw,se be obluOIled
.
The Oflqlnn\l[y 0( S,\N-O·LA
ac.;c..;5o)nc:! COmllUlo.:d WIth
their art 1St Ie de.'1llV\s IIIve than
n dlstlnctlw !>Co'luty Made
01 S<)luJ brJ�. (Illckl,. .:;o.:ltoo
with [) lustrou� OlCl..CI hm,h
scheu\I"y plated 1m.! poh�hcd
thaI th�}' "11.1rklc I.k'! s,lver.
SAI\l-O·LA nce" n'::s [LVI! ur
to their fir.!>! Illcasant un·
-
P''''''''''
ill.
�
���
J;;J: ",",,=@====""4M:
T'uesday afternoon Mrs. John M.
Thayer delightfully entet;tained at
her home on South Main street in­
honor of Mrs. Rackley.
Twelve tables 'vere placed On the
veranda and in the living room for
tho players.
The color scente of pink and white
was used nnd carried out in a dainty
strength and flexibility. and eliml.
nates internal friction and heaL
Call at our principal branches
-insppct one of these Full.Size
Balloons that travelled the 500.
mile race \.vithout a change.
These wonderful Gum"Dipped
Balloons Ihat stood this terrific
grind. will give you safety =d
comfort-and thousands of addi­
tional miles-,on the worst coun­
try roads - in daily conflict with
sharp. stones and gravel, worn-out
macadamand brokenconcrete.�,"e
nearest Firest,?De deoale!, _ t� ,
This gruelling test proves the
outstanding superiority of Fire­
stone Full-Size Gum·Dipped BaI­
Icons. 'vVith pra(.:ticnlly no change
in cars and drivers from la!:t year,
and over the same rough. uneven
brick track. laid sixteen years ago
-Fi�estonc Balloons racing under
a blazing sun-beat last year's
world record onthick-waJled.high­
pressure tires by a wide margin.
Of the 21 cars which started,
only 10 finished "in the money"
-every one on Firestone Balloons
-Gum-Dipped by the extra Fir...
.tone process that add, eztra
.. :r
MOST MILBS PIUt DOu...t.R
y
J. A. ADDISON
STATESBORO, GA.
•
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS THURSDAY,
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Two 1Julloch County Ladies to be Gillen '(il Great Outing
BY THE STATESBORO MERCHANTS SHOWN IN THE ADS. BELOW
THEM?WILL YOU ONE OFBE
500 Votes to the Dollar as Outlined in Ads below.
•
Florida-
I
'
, I
3,OOO'MILES OF THE MOST INSPIRING TRAVEL THROUGH FLORIDA AND THE TROPICS.
Cuba Tours
THERE ARE TWO OF THESE WONDERFUL FREE TRIPS, TO BE AWARDED SUCCESSFUL CANDIDATES BY THE STATESBORO MERCHANTS ON GEORGIA
. & FLORIDA RAILROAD PERSONALLY CONDUCTEO TOURS, AU; EXPENSES PAID.
,- -
I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I 1 1 I 1 I I 1 loC'+i-I I 1 I .1 I I i I I .. t t++.i. I '. In,',' I I I +.", I I I I I I I I I I I I I I' I 1 I I 1'1 I I I I I I I II I I'm I I I I I.t I I I 1 I 1 I I I I I I I 1 I
•
•
• - t.
•
If you are one of the contestants in
the Florida-Cuba Tours Campaign,
your success will depend entirely
upon the efforts that you put forth
between now and October Brd, the
date, upon which campaign closes,
Wouldn't it be a good idea for you
to see all your friends now or phone
them and ask them to help you?
In this way you. will receive many
thousand votes that you might not
otherwise get.
A three-thousand mile trip through
Florida and Cuba with all details
carefully worked out for your pleas­
ure and comfort is certainly worth
the effort that it will tak eto win.
Make up your mind now that you
will be .count-d among the lwin­
ners. You willnever regret geing
a member "of one of the' Georgia &
.
Florida, Railway .personally 'con-
ducted .tours.
There will be 100 ladies and gen­
tlemen on the train when' it leaves
Augusta November 22nd. Get in
the' race and be one of them.
DO YOU WANT TO VISIT FLOR­
IDA, THE LAND OF FLOWERS,
AND THAT HISTORICAL ISL­
AND, C;U6A?
Then enter your name as one of
·the candidates in the Florida-Cuba
Tours Campaign. It will cost you
nothing but a little pleasant work,
an agreeable way to spend your
time, The campaign is young yet
and will last until Saturday, Octo­
bfid Brd, You will have just as
good chance as any one if you will
enter now. Do so and call all your
friends and ask for their help.
Go to Franklin's Drug Store and
register today and receive 5,000
free votes.
'
The Statesboro merchants are of­
fering the free trips, and the win­
ners will be personally conducted
all through Florida and Cuba by
J. E, Kenworthy, General Passen­
ger Agent of the Georgia & Flor­
ida Railway.
A SCENE ON. HAVANA HARBOR TO BE VISITED. ON THE TRIP.
2 fREE TRIPS
will be awarded by the Statesboro merchants listed below to the two contestants who receive the greatest number of vote d . th
'"
. s urmg e contest
Get ?USy. today. EEnter thd� contesttsnowT·hthe�. see you:llfrhlendSt'hnel�hborsf athnd. rel�atlves ahn.d h�ve them trade with the following merchants and
save their votes �or you. Time 18 short. v ry ay co un . e winners WI ave e time 0 ell' rves on t 18 trip through Florida and Cuba.
Franklin fJrug Co.
All Sugar Sales
All Collectiolls
Raines Hardware Co.
EVERYTHING IN HARDWARE
500 VOTES ISSUED SATURDAY' AND ALL NEXT
WEEK UNTIL SATURDAY SPENT WITH US FOR
'Refrigerators and Ice Cream
Freezers
.
.
H. W. Smith'
.PRESCRIPTION DRUGGISTS
SODA. CI�, TOjLET ARTICLES
500 VOTES ISSUED SATURDAY AND ALL NE�T
WEEK UNTIL SATURDAY SPENT WITH US FOR
JEWELER
500 VOTES �SUED SATURDAY AND ALL NEXT
WEEK UNTIL SATURDAY SPENT WITH US FOR
All Stationery Alarm Clocks
No. 10 East Main Street Phone No.2
S. W. Lewis
FORDS AND FORDSOJliS
500 VOTES· ISSUED SATURDAY AND ALL NEXT
WEEK UNTIL SATURDAY SPENT WITH US FOR
L. 'R.. Kennedy Filling StationE. C. Oliver Co.
GENTS' FURN�HINGS GAS, OIL AND ACCESSORIES
500 VOTES ISSUED SATURDAY AND ALL NEXT
WEEK UNTIL SATURDAY SPENT WITH US FOR
'Ford Trucks
500 VOTES ISSUED SATURDAY AND ALL NEXT
WEEK UNTIL SATURDAY SPENT WITH US FOR Kennedy's Smart Shop
LADIES' READY TO WEAR
500 VOTES ISSUED SATURDAY AND ALL NEXT
WEEK UNTIL SATURDAY SPENT WITH US FOR
Gas and OilsAll
Shoes
All Hosieryllulloch Times Blitch-Parrish Co.• Inc.
YOUR OWN HOME NEWSPAPER
JOB PRINTING Josh T. Nesmith
(Successor to Bulloch Farmers Exchange)
GROCERIES AND FEED
500 VOTES ISSUED SATURDAY AND ALL NEXT
WEEK UNTIL SATURDAY SPENT WITH US FOR
DRY GOODS
500 VOTES ISSU.ED SATURDAY AND ALL NEXT
WEEK. UNTIL SATURDAY SPENT WITH US FOR
500 VOTES ISSUED SATURDAY AND ALL NEXT
WEEK UNTIL SATURDAY SPENT WITH US FOR
All Subscriptions New or Old
1Jallot 1Jox LOC_flte� at 'Franklin's Drug
EXCHANGE YOUR SMALL VOTES FOR LARGER ONES AND DEPOSIT IN BALLOT BOX.
Store
'. THURSDAY, JULY 23, 1925
. �.
C ING
SUCH IS LIFE
8:r THOMAS ARKLE CLARK
Dea. of M.", U"I....oit:r of
1111,,010.
I HAVE ON HAND AT ALL TIMES A QUANTITY OF
WELL SEASONED STOVE WOOD. LET ME HAVE
YOUR ORDERS FOR PROMPT SERVICE.
PHONE 3928
FOR YEAR';) I>UPPORT.
GEORGIA-Bulloch Oounty.
Mrs. Edna J. Bell having applied
for 8 year's support for her.e1f and
six minor children from the estate of
her deceased husband. David 0. Bell,
notice i. hereby given that snid ap­
plication will be heard at my office
on the first Monday in August. 1925.
This July 8. 1926.
A. E. TEMPLES. Ordinary.
TOBACCO BARNS
THIS OFFICE IS IN POSITION TO WRITE INSCRANCE
ON TOBACCO BARNS AND CONTENTS AT A REA- ,
SONABLE R'ATE FOR THE TOBACCO SEASON.
Statesboro Insurance Agency
(SORRIER & BRANNEN)
PHONE 79
10++++++++++++++++++++ I' I I .... �nxl ++++,++++.
MONEY TO LOAN
Within one week from date of application I can make a
loan on farm lands or city property. Loans made for one,
two, three, four or five years with the privilege of paying
the interest and part of the principal each year.
For further particulars see me.
FRED T, LANIER,
Firat National Bank Bldg.
6 VOLT 11 PLATE 80 AMP FORD SIZE RUBBER
CASE BATIERY
$13.9.5
THESE BATIERIES ARE GOING FAST.
ONLY A LIMITED NUMBER AT THIS PRICE.
In & Out 'Filling Station
In fulfilling its ohligatlon to render satisfactory service � railroad fi!1ds it nec�s­
sary to continually enlarge and improve its facilities and equipment.. Railroad eq�lp­
ment not only wears out but becomes obsolete. Better facilities and Improved rolling
stock require huge expenditures annually. Some of these result III the
reduction 0.£
operating costs and are justified by increased efficiency nd economy.
Other expendi­
tures result in improvement of the service and are justlfied by greater comfort, con­
venience and safety to the traveling public.
In either event. if the expanding needs of business are to be met an�l if the de­
mands of the public are to be fullfilled, the railroada must be. permitted to earl'!
such returns as will attract investors. New capital must be continually secured, ana
capital cannot be coerced-capital can only be attracted to railroad stocks and
bonds .by assurances as to the safety of the investment and of reasonable dividends.
Illustrating these truths by the experience of the Central of Georgia it would be
possible fQr the railroad to continue the use of its present passenger train cars for a
number of years to come. but the public, even on branch lines, desires and expects
steel coaches, electric lighted, vestibuled and steam heated instead of wooden coach­
es. lighted by oil or gas, and heated by stoves. It is, therefore. the policy of the
Central of Georgia to add annually, as rapidly as its financial condition justifes, the
most modern passenger equipment. '.. .r."to.> .... _, ....�._�
The public expects and demands continual improvement to passenger stations.
Where depots are of wooden construction or of small size, there is insistence that
they be replaced by structures of modern design and that train sheds afford protec­
tion from the weather. I
I
l
r...r-_j
While there is no.pressure upon railway management for undue speed, the public
has come to expect, as a matter of course, fast trains that will operate on time for the
handling of both passenger and freight. This takes for granted numerous factors
that entail large outlays such as good roadbed, heavy steel rail, large locomotives,
steel and concrete bridges and trestles. built to sustain increased weights and speed.
of engines and cars, safety devices such as block signals. and finally a pers<?nnel
that shall be characterized both by efficiency and courtesy. The tools, machmery
and facilities essential to satisfactory service cost money and the human element, if
of the high type. expected, must be well paid.
1llHl1ilii[!1iiK!lOOl!l
It appears that we must look to
blouses tor the required touch ot color
In IUlt. tbts rail and that blouses will
donate color notes that are sort and
l1,ht. New an-rvnte are shown In pas­
'tel shades, to be worn with fonnnl or
lem1!onnal sulta In black or navy
blue. These blouses are u8uully en­
circled with some embroidery In tap­
estry colors nnd the tapestry etrect Ie:
enhanced by the tntroductlon of gold
thrend among the colors. The long
slee�e and higher neckline, ns spon­
fIIored by the mode In dresaes. hllve
... been tnken up by blouses, with what
good errect 111[1 y be ga thered from tbe
blouse 1l1nstrated.
The Central of Georgia does not consider the traveling public unreasonable in
anticipating a high stn ndard of service. We take both pride and pleasure in rneasur­
ing up to the anticipation of our patrons and we hope to contiue to so even in the
face of a steadily decreasing passenger traffic due to improved highways and auto-
bile competition. _ ._ __ . . __ �"-' :;1r;'I';;:1i'�"'0'''£t'",
r- It has been our experieace that the publi�, with high standards of living, de­
sires adequaje. and dependable transportation rather than cheaper transportation.
If the railways are to continue to supply transportation of the type that the pub­
lic expects and demands, they in turn must receive such rates and must be accor<\_­
ed such treatment by the various regulaoory agencies interpreting public policy as to
secure the flow of new capital upon which their future depends.
BUllOCH 'I1MU ANI) STATESBORO NEWS
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CORINTH BAPTIST CHURCH
It is because they are cowards, not
because they are modest, that most
men don't shed more clothes in the
I MISs Frances HIlliard is vlslttng 109 with their mother. They were
LOCAL AND PERSONA"L ,1111
.. Fowler at. Bo.wd.en. IDcael..le.d home On account of h�r 111- The people of Cormth church andcommumty report the greatest re-I Howell Cone has returned from a I
· . . summer.
vival at their church In many years.
TWO PHONES. 100 AND 253-R. 'busmess tr-ip to Atlanta. Mrs. Edward McLeod and children There were nighteen addlttons to
l______________________________ . . . of WIldwood, Fla, are vIsIting her We see where they're using old f h! h ame
Mr and Mrs. W. C. Hodges an' parents, Mr. and Mrs. R F Lester auto rnner tubes for doormats. They
the church, thirteen 0 w IC
c
Carson Jones spent several days Hinton Booth spent Tuesday
ID children are vierting at Camak. ter . flo when for baptism. did h
A.lb. •
are nice to WIpe your ee n Pastor L, B. Joyner t
e
last week In Macon WIth relatives, . t
anta on u.51n�ss.. Albert Quattlebaum spent laol Mr and Mr·s. J K. Hurley were the family has a "blow-out." preaching and Rev. Slebenmann led
S. C. Groov�r ;s .;cndlng a few Mr. and Mrs Bruce Olliff were I
weekend ID Atlanta on business. vtsitors of Mr and Mrs. Thompson thel smgrng. I
days this week In Atlanta on busi-
week-end VISItOrs at Tybee. • • • Hart Tuesday and have returned to They say women learn to swim 000
' •••
M,ss Mary Alice McDougald is VIS .1,," h me In Edinburg Texas. sooner than men, but maybe that', A building
started 10 Peru 5,
DeBS. Frank Cooper of Atlanta is the Iting Miss Sallie Bud at MlRml, Flu
I
- 0
••
'
h years ago has Just been completed.• • because tbe men have to teach t em-
Mr. and Mrs� Fred Lamer and chil_ guest of Mrs. S. E. Cooper. I
•
; S h Misses Sarah Catharine, Frances It must have been a government job.
dren were VISItors m Savannah last
* " " John F Brannen 0 avanna V1S-
810d Constance
J
Cone are VISIting 6'�e�lv:e�s:.;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;::;:;:=�������;;;;:;;:;:;:=;:;:,MIS. W. R Lee has returned from Ited his parents here last week-end'j d t IIf I M W;'week. I I at Metter. 1 " " "
their gra paren 5, r. ant rs, .
d
a VISIt to re atives
Mr. and Mrs. J W. Park were I
H Cone at Ivanhoe for the week.
ldr and Mrs� W� 0" Shuptrme an " " " S hIt Th d • • •
last Sollie Preetorius returned Fr-iday VISItors m avanna
as urs ay.
, _ S d fchildren motored to Savannah I' . .
" J M J ones left un ay or
-Thursday . from a trrp
to Fort Lauderdale, Fla. Mr and Mrs Inman Foy and Chll-I a visit in Macon, Jackson and In-
MISS KAte M'cD;ug:ld, of Atlanta, I MISS WIlma 'W:ter� ha sreturned dren spent last
week-end at Tybee. dian Springs. Before returning,
la viSItIng ber mother, Mrs. D C. from a VISIt to relatives in Savannah. I Felton Mlkeil of Deland, Fla, IS ,'he WIll.
accompany her brothfer and
I
" " " MBA hIS famIly to the mountains o
sev-
McDougald. Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Oliver spent I VISIting
his aunt, rs. arney v-
eral days.
Mr Waldo Floy'd :nd Robert Ca- several days last week 10 Savan- eritt. I'
. .
.
hi'
• • FOR MISS JORDAN.
ruther. were "lSItors 10 Savanna nah Mrs. Alva Kelley of Tenmile"
.
last week-end. ". visltmg her sister, Mrs. O. L. Mc::'e-
j,1 ES Nelhc Ruth Brannen enter-
• " "
MISS MarguerIte Call IS VISIting I I tamed lor MISS Sarah LOUIse JordanM,s. Sarah Jordan of Augusta IS MISS Nell Weeks at MIllen for a few, more. • • • ,of Augusta, WIth a bridge party on
the attractive guest of MISS Nellie days. i MISS Lois DaVIS, of Columbus, IS Wednesday afternoon. After play.,
Ruth Brannen. I' . · : the attractive guest of Mrs. Alfred Ing br-idge for an hour, a delicious""
I Mrs. Hill Sanford, of Waynesboro, I Dorman. ice course was served. Those invited
Mr. and Mrs. C P. Olliff and IS the guest of her sister, Mrs. Jack
I
. . . were MIsses Sarah Jordan Pauline
cbildren were VIsitors 10 Savannab Joyner. Mrs. Joe Ludlnm and. chIldren of Brooks, Almartta Booth,' Dorothy
last Thursday. I'
• • Savannah are VISlttn� her father J K d E
• • • BIU Cooper has returned from At-
0 I Brannen, Evelyn enne y, ugcma
Miss Thelma DeLoach left Monday lanta where he has been a page 10
K. Branan.
• • • Garrett, MargueTlte Turner, V,rg,ma
for MIdVIlle to VISIt her sister, Mrs. the s�nate. MISS Margaret Kennedy has re- GrImes, Penmo and JosIe Allen, NIta
Allen Franklm I' . . turned from a VISit to relattves
in I and Mary Frankhn.
• • • Mrs. John Edenfield of MIllen IS Savnnnah I'
· .
Mrs. John Blnnd nnd children, of VISIting her parents, Mr. and 1\1rs. '. • • VISITING IN THE NORTH
Atlanta, are vIsIting her mother, Mrs J,m Marltn. MISS Evn Martm ha sreturned M,ss Ruth Daughtry of 1\1acon, for-
D. C. McDougald. \ • • • from a stay of several weeks at In- m.rly of Portal left Saturday on a• • • d W S. Preetorlus and Herman dian Sprtngs. 1 motor trIP to Ne�v York, accompantedMr. and Mrs. George Bean an Preetorlus left Saturday for pomts
I
. ..
.
\ b he brother A. W. Dau htr ofMrs. P L Sutler motored to Savan- m Florida. Mr and Mrs. E C. Rogers have y r 'M M gD � d
nab last Thursday. I • • • returned from a VISIt to relatives at I
Savannah, and lsses ary . a-
• • Misses J onnle ThetIS and Earl Oh away
and Mary Tyner of lIIacon En
Lovell Ande;sol1, of Savannah, 18 Barnes were vjsi�ors in Savannah last Ctncmnatl, 10. route they WI]) stop over 1n Wnsh-
spending the week WIth hIS mother Thursdey I Mrs A. F Quattlebaum viSIted Ington, Bal!tmore, Phlla<\elphla and
Mrs. E M Anderson. I •
••
. i her son, Dr. Juhan Quattlebaum, mother pOlllts of mterest. Before re_• Mrs, HardIsty of Atlanta, IS V18- Savannah last week. I tUlnlng they WIll VISIt West POintMrs. Theodore Neal has relurned l!tng lIIrs. Dnn Brunson and other 'I • • •
and Nbgarn Falls
to her home at Du bhn after a VISIt frIends hel e M ISS Sarah Snllth has returned Ito IIfrs. J. A. Addison. I . h from a VISIt to II1ls. C. M Yarbor- SURPRISE PARTY! MISS Gladys Clarl•.e }S Vlsltmg er I m Savannah Friday afternoon at SIX o'clockFrank Denmark left Sunday for cousm 1\1ISS Julia Elkms In savan_IOUgh H d .. I tlh • • • eywnr .1nOore was p easan y sur-Snvannah to accept a posltton WIt nah thIS week. Mr and MIS E T. Denmarl, and . d b b f h f en I at\ _ _ prIse y anum er 0 IS 11 e sT. A. Jones &.Comp�ny. Mr. and Mrs. R J Kennedy and MISS Matguerlte Turner were 10 the home of h,s parents, Rev and
M,sses Blanche :nd Dorothy Ward R. J., Jr, wele VISItors to Savannah Savannah Thursday III1IS Leland Moore, on South Mam
left Sunday for n VISit to relatives last Thursday Rcv Arthur- Chan:e of Jackson- street. The occasIOn was In cclebra-
and frIends at EstIll, S. C I • • • VIlle, FIR, VISIted fTlends here a
I
tion of his thirteenth bIrthday 37 EAST MAIN STREET
• • • I H. P. Jones and "ttle son, H P, few dllYs last week I About thitty-five guests were ples- �;;��;;;;:����;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:Robert Caruthers left Wednesday Jr spent last weck-end \V1th rela- • • • onto Dainty refreshments were
for a VISIt to hIS SIster, Mrs Frank tiv�s at Jackson. Ml and MIS Hinton Booth, 1\1185 served.
__
McElvy, at JacksonvIlle, Fla I
• • and Mrs SIdney SmIth spent FrIday
I ---------------------------"'11
• ••
.
MISS illtria AnnIS Hnll of Way-
In Savunnah and Tybee. FOR LITTLE TOTS
Mrs. 0 R Bennett has retm ned to cross IS Vlsitmg her glantimother'l - • -
. F Lher home In DecatUl after a VISIt to MIS. W. E. Gould. Misses Martha Donalsdon and Mrs E. V HollIS enteltalned arlIl 0anslter Slstcr, Mrs. John WIlcox I • •• . : DOIothy and Lu�y Brannen motored about forty httle tots Tuesday af-• • • Mr and lI1,s. B. V Colhns and to Savannah last Thursday I ternoon on the campus
at the 'Georgtn
MISS Mattie LIvely has leturned chlldlen ale spendlllg some tIme nt
1 . . .
Normal School In celebratIOn of the 6 P
....... tfrom Douglas, where she has been points m Flollda MISS Irene Moore left Tuesday for fifth bIrthday of her little son, E. V er �en
teachmg 10 the summer school. \ - - - hm home ut Dahlonega aftCI a VIS-
'
Jr.
• Thomas Yarbrough of Savannah I h d If you are interested in securing a
new loan or n re-
Mr an I'Mrs 'Sa;;' Chnncc and little. . 'h i It to MISS Mary Belle Ellis. ,After a number of games
a
ne\"'llf an eXIstIng loan, the Atlanta Joint Stock Land( . IS vlsltmg Mrs. Grady Smlt an<
1 . .
.
. been played, Mrs. Hodges and lI1,ss "
daughter, of Suvnnnah, VISIted her Mrs. J. S. Kenan Mrs. Omcl Glenn of StonevIlle, I '1'1 ussell, tonchers nt the college, as. Bank will satsfy your needs WIth less Initial cost andmother, JIlrs. Blo\vn, last week-end I • •• t d N. C., JlS thc guest of Mrs. W H sisted Mrs Hollis in servmg punch cheaper rate of interest.• • • lIfrs. R M Booth has re urne EllIS 011 North Mom street. I . For further mformation seeMr nnd lI1,s J E McCro.ln and from a VISIt to her dnughlCl, Mrs. 1
and cream.
Edgnr McCronn attended the water W,ll Peebles at Augusta. Charhe SJlnmons, of Savannnh,
carnIval In Savunllah Inst Thursday. I • • • t I hats Mr and Mrs.
SINGING SCHOOL
• • • MIs T A Parleer hns retUl ned to I
VISI ee IS pc 1 en , T'he Blllgmg school at Bethlehem
he:!�o�e �t ����n�a� r�tu:���r t� �;. ���ell1a:s \�Yc.;,°��I�:�::.a
VISIt to
IBI�1r:.":m:s,s::;.:e��e:k::n::·tU1end ::���h �:�e C:,7(\':�;en::lTt��:�Ch":�tvisit to her SIster, Mrs. J R GriffIn. \ • • • f VI It to her pnrents Mr. H B BAILEY _. �• • • Mr and 1I1rs. Dan RIggs and chll- rom as, ...
Mrs J W Johnston and chIldren dren and lIIrs MlOnie Mikell wele
and Mrs Chester, at Munnerlyn
of MIamI, Fla, ale spendmg severnl In Savannnh last Thursda� I 1111' and Mr� Bro;ks MIkell and-wecks at Ihelr home on NOlth Main I • • • hId I Mr. and Mrs Remerstreet , Mrs C E Pierce ml(l dnughtm. c I len ane.
••• MISS MOl y PIerce, of Macon al e the
MIkell spent Tuesday at Tybee.
Misses Dorothy nnel Mary. Dean guests of Mrs. S F. Cooper I MISS Olllda Bra�ne� hns returnedAnderson spent last week wlth reI-I
- - •
from a th] ee weeks' stay In Floll-
atives and fTlends III Savnnnnh and Mr and Mrs. H W HYlne of I I IS' I E stman
Tybee Savannah were the guests Sunday af I
do, ne Jan prmgs nnc a .
.
•••
.
11\1r and MI S EdWRl d Kennedy. Misses Anm: L:U1 ie lind Tommie
Mrs. C. 111 Rm!'lIIg a"d 01111'1 • • • Louis Klcl.ltghter of Montezuma are I
dren, John Slaton nnd Regie, have I Miss Wilma Edwnrds has ,eturned I ._ th t "". Gordon', H ....t r:g en: nun, � .. -. IT.-turned at�for :1. w�91(, stay ITI to her home at Ellabelle afLct n 1\ IWrIghtsville. I viSIt to hel aunt, Mrs \V H cOllms'llfnys. •••. - • - II • • • Messrs C. P Oll,ff Rnd Harl1\i18S Sarah Lomse JOldan has re- .A.cl,J}lles 'Vll"ol' of Arimgton, j Rimes, CJaybol1ln Blannell, and
turned to her home 111 Augu.ta .If_ Va. IS spend1llg hIS vncatlon WIth I Chff Blndley mololcd to Tybee
ter, c �n ,lays' VISIt to MISS Nellie hIS palents, nil and Mrs. W. P'I Sunday 1Eu h bi a.men. \ \rVIlson. '* ,., •• - - • - • Misses 1\hny and Josie Helen jJIIr and Mrs Judson Lllnlcr an" Mrs C. H Remmgton and chll- Matthews vlsl;ted Ihell' aunt Mrs.,
� tIe daughter, Mary Frances of 1 dren Will retmn during the week 1 John. Kennelly, In Savannah last:
," 'nnuh are the guests of Mr. and
1
from a stay of several days at Blue last week. I
Mrs.. r G Watson ,Springs. • • • I• • •
\
• • • lith s • Ball on Sewell, of Metter,
1.�r. and l\flS Sidney Smith had ns Misses VirgJn18 Grimes and EVle- VISited her p81ellts, Mr and Mrs.1hen gUJ�sfs last weekend, Mr a.nd Iyn Kennedy spent :5e\eral days last R F Lester, several days durmg
1I1rs R A TrIce and J HUlvey Tr,ce 1 week In Savannah as the guests of
of MI8:1'I, Fla, nnd rramel ITrlce of Mrs. John Kennedy.
the week
•••
Atlanta • ... • :l\lu:;s F101ence Chance of Savannah
Mlsscs Edna Bowen nnd Ola Mae and 1\Irs HmilS of Pavo wele the
Ande]son, of Register, nre spendll1g guests of 1\IISS Mildred Shuptnne
a few days WIth Mr and Mrs W last week
W Bowen of Manassas
I.
The Atlanta Journal
DAILY AND SUNDAY
GEORGIA'S GREATEST NEWSPAPER
IS NOW SOLD EXCLUSIVELY AT
FRANKLIN DRt1G COMPANY.
DELIVERED ANYWHERE IN TO":'N,
Weekly (including Sunday) 20e
Monthly (including Sunday) 90c
"The Journal Covera Dixie Like the Dew"
SPEC:{AL For
'SATURDAY,'!
ONLY II CASH
Flour and Sugar
THE BEST GRADESTHAT MONEY CAN BUY,
ALSO FRESH AND CURED MEATS.
YOU WILL SAVE MONEY TO TRADE WITH US.
s. o. Preetorius
Leroy Cowart,
STATESBORO, GA.
SEA ISLAND BANK, "or
Mr and Mrs W T Hughes and
Miss LOUIse Hughes left Tuesday for
a VISIt to 1\1] 5 J D Lee, at Jackson­
ville, FI:1., and MIS Ronald Varn, in
"THF.,BANK.OF PERSONAL SERVICE"
Statesbor·o, Georgia
BUY
CONFEDERATE M£MORIAL
HALF DOLLAR
Coin Certificates.
Only Holders of Certificates Can
Be Sure of Obtaining Coins on
Their Distribution July 3, 1925
Savannah.
·
�lr nnd M,s Shell B,annen and I
ItWe SOn of StIlSon VISIted the,r
parents, Judge and 1\115 J F Bran­
nen Tuesday
· . .
M,s P L Sutler and little son
have I cturned to then home In Co­
lumbm, S C" after a viSit to her
mother, Mrs. W T SmIth
· . .
MI nnd II1rs R P Walton and I
httle daughter Dorothy Anne of I.Tacksonville, are vIsltmg her parents
IMr. alld Mrs "..., M Proc;Jjor ,
· . .
1\1tsses A nlllC Rnd Sal he B81 nes,
MISS Mama:. NevIlle and MISS Myr­
tle Wilson attended the water car-
1I1val III !2:avnnnah last week
· . .
MI sOH Cnrpentel 0 fSavannah
and MIC;:s Bel tho DaVIS of Columbia,
SChave retUJ ned home after be-
. . .
MISS Lillian FlanklIn WUf5 called
flom West MlIllster, S C, be-
Mr and Mrs. Jesse Blannen and cause of the death of her brother,
childlen of Westwood, N J, ate WIllie Frnnkltn, at Jacksonville, Fla
visltlng their parents, Judge and I . • •Mrs. John F Brannen, on North I Mrs. B P lI1aull and daughters
Main street. j have returned
to their home In
.,. • • Chm leston after a VISit to her SIS-
Mrs. W H. S,mmons and chllrhen lieI'" M,'s W S Preetorlus and MIS
have returned from a VISit 111 Sav- W. 'T. Smltll ..
annah and Tybee. They were accom-Ipanied home by Mrs Challes Helf!ht- II1r. and Mrs Roger Holland nnd
man who WIll be theIr guest f,o lItlle son, Roger, Jr.,
Mrs. M M
.eve�al days. 'I Holland and Mrs _Rufus Brady left• • • Wednesday for n VlSlt to relative:; at
Mr. and Mrs. Ben S. Mooney and: Fort Valley.
ebildren Nettle l..Vfdt In, Fc·lton, Ben I • • _
I d' EJJen 'naile IPttlrneri fro�n I Mr. and MIS. Eugene DeLoach andr., Stn t 'throu�h the \Vestm "l chtldren have returned to their home• rno or rIp '.. t t
art of North Carolrr.n, wl'er. they' in
Columbia. S. C after a VISI 0
�sited Mrs. Mooney'� mother, at her SIsters, Mrs. J E Donehoo anr!
.But�erforton, N. C.
Mrs. CeCIl Brannen
ON SALE HERE
,
Sea Island Bank
BUt:Loc,n TIMBS
(STATESBORO NEws-stATESBORO EAGLE) .
� -'====�======================================�==�============�=======================================-
B1LlloOO 'I'lm.. , l!laItalllillh.d 1!:l8:': } C -Lll"-' 7 "17lItatti.boro N�, Emabliahed 1991 0........ted .l1li11&17 1 ,1.. •
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Will BURY BRYAN
BY NA HOWAL DEAD
A'-'
ARL.lNCTON CEMETERY WILL
BE LAST RESTING PLACE OF
GREAT COMMONER.
Dayton, Tenn., July 27 -WIlliam
J6IInings Bryan died Sunday after_
noon during a nap after a hearty
meal. Apparently in perfect health
he succumbed at the age af 65 to
heart-disease during n speech-making
tour on the Bible and evolution
Presumably the heat and exeitement
of the Scopes case had an effect up­
On his condition.
Burial WIll lake place in Arling_
ton National Cemetery, to which
honor hIS service in thc Spnni�h Am­
erIcan war entIties him.
Speoking of her husband's death
today, Mrs. Bryan saId:
"I so wanted him to be left to
me for a few years. There are
many thmgs he W8S needed for; he
was wrIting h,. memoirs. They told
of a gre2t stretch' of American hIS­
tory, and we so wllnted him to make
!tis trIp to the holy land ne,t Feb_
ruary.J'
The body of lIfr. Bryan will move
On a speciftl rmlroad car from Day­
ton fOI Washington at 8 40 o'clock
Wednesday morning, Mrs. Bryan
announced through friends to day
Burtal of the religlolls and pOllittcal
leader WIll be in Arltngton Nntional
Cemetery at a time to be determmed
mIned later, she satd, m accordance
WIth the Wishes expressed by Mr
Bryan on h,s last VISit to the natlOn.al
capital more than a year ago.
During hiS VlSlt, Mr Bryan went
10 the home of hIS Intimate friend,
Ben G DtWls, in the suburbs, and
requested Mr DaVIS to do him a fa_
vor by arranging for hiS burial In
A rlmgton HIt matters not where
J may (he, 1 want to be bUried In Ar
Jinglon \Vlll you remember thiS re·
quest?H the great commoner 581£1
Brynn told h,s WIfe of the tal�, t,�,
Mr Dnvls, and It wns to the In "T.,II
that Mrs. Bryan turned yestel day
in authoriZIng hIm, In a' telegram
from Dayton, to carry out the ren
quest of h,,· husband
Mr '!rynn WJ� ("llonel 10 comma,)'J
of a regl1r.c'1t pf ,,:olunteers 1n thp
�panJJ;t,·4f"'flrH'flll ,'nr
LIke a strll face on a pIllow, t "e
home where the great statesman had
taken WOI dless leave of h,s friend.
presented an asprct of peaceful reS1
tod.!y.
Th�l(1 was no t"'long at the door
no crowds at �he cllrb One or t w.)
late aS30C13tes o� Bt yon rue On the
porch conversmg m pleasnnt tonet;
of :ho eloquence of a tonuge tha+
death had srlenced and the courage
of n man who no leI feat fir! to flr;ht
for hiS conVictIOns.
Virtually ron"lln3nt m the emoclat_
ic party for nenrly sixteen years,
'William J Bryan was three tune;,
nommaled nnd defeated for the pres­
idency. Then, lIke Ehjnh of old, he
cast hiS name upon the Ehsha (If
Prlllceton and exerted n potent 111_
fluence III bunging about Wood_
row WIlson's fl1rst l1ommabon for
the office to whIch he hImself, had
vatnly aspired.
Known in hiS youth as "the sllvel'_
tongued by ora to I of Ihe Platte," It
v.as Mr Bryan's eloqucnce in hIS
famous "cross of gold" speech at the
democr� ic nationft� conventlOI1 In
ChIcago in 1896 that mad ehlm the
choice of h,s party. He polled more
than 6,500,000 votes In his fitst
campaIgn
His career has been hkened to that
of Henry Clay who also was three
times nommatec) for the pI eSldnecy
and as mnny tunes defeated Clay,
too, hecame seCl etal Y (If state
FTlends of B,yan msisted that, hlte
Clay, he wns too conscientious, con­
sistent and scrupulous for a polItic_
Ian and that the fnmous Whig's de­
claratIOn' liT would rathcr be right
than be PI esident" well deSCribed
the man from Nebraska
The fOlmer secretary of state
was bOI n In Salem, Ill, March 19,
l860R,s father was Srlas Lllhard
Bryan, a native of Culncpper county,
Virginia, a Icnvyer and judge. The
son, after graduating from lIhnols
College In 1881 and Unron Col:ege
in 1883 entered the Inw office of Ly_
man TrumIJul, former lJiJllted\
Statcs Ec fltor. Subsequently he
moved to ,1ack,sollvIlle, Il1., where he
practiced law until 1887 when he
Betlled III Lincoln, Neb
Dlll tnE; ihe presldellti,r1
,
of 1888 young Bryan's speeches m
behalf of the democratic ticket at­
tracted attention and in 1890 he ac,
cepted a nomination for congress
In the First Nebraska district, a
republican stronghold, "because, no
one else would have it," he said,
since it was believed no democrat
could WIn. He was elected and ser_
ved from 1891 until he was made a
member of the important ways and
means committee in hi. firet term
WAITING ROOM FACILITIES
ARE PROVIDED n DOVER
The travehng public who have oc.
easton to entrain at Dover for the
Atlanta bound night train, WIll be
mteresteol to I""rn that waIting room
facihtles are being prOVided begm_
Dlng wltb the first of August.
Th,s arrangement has be�n ac­
complished Inrgely through the In.
stl'umentahty of Pete Donaldson,
secretary of the Statesboro Chamber
of Commerce, who took the matter
up recently WIth W. H. WrIght, su­
perintendent. The letter from Su­
perintendent Wllght is as follows.
Savnnnah, Ga, July 25, 1925.
IIMr. Geo P Donalclson, Sec.,
HStatesboro Chamber Commerce,
"Statesboro, Ga.
"Denl' .Mr. Donaldson'
"Replymg to youI' letter of July
22nd. EffectIve Augusl 1st I have
arranged to have the whIte and col.
ored waiting rooms at .Dover opened
at 10 p. m. and to remnln open until
depal ture of tram 3 whIch leaves
Dovel at 1045 p. m troIs annnge_
ment to contmue thloughout the
yem When the weather IS cold fires
WIll be Kept m waltmg rooms so they
wlll be comfOi table when passenger�
arltve flom Statesboro to bom dour
tl alTl 3 at Dovel'
"I would be glfld for you to ad­
vise the Chamber of Commerce and
the pu bhc genel ally in accOi dance
With thIS leltel.
"Yours truly
"W H WRIGHT,
"Superintendent."
nus iSAYS COMPANIONS
�.J
IROBBfo"HiOfiOiY
BRANNfN FAMilY HURT
IN AUTOMOBILE SMASH
"HOOTCH HOUNDS'; BEING
TRAINED TO AID RUM lIes
the ;'·O:Jngel Bryan and Ius Blatt) I
Mrs. Richard Hargr-eaves were on
AGENTS their wnr to th., chosen eite ot burial
Mrs. Ruth OWl n. was looked for
here eerlv tlllllCIJrcw. She lett aehr ,
duled ehautauqua performance. to
rush to her pt"eken mother', SIde.
Upon t no '. ,.l",s of these three the
final decision and planing depend.
More definite announcement IS ex­
pected as to the funeral and inter­
ment arrangements when Mrs.
Owens reaches Dayton.
Gathered around tbe house of
death todr.y, in unceasing vigil smce
the spirit of the Commoner left 111"
body were tho mem bers of the pro­
secution, counsel In the Scopes evolu-
.tion trinl in whose association �fr
Bryan spent hIS last days and ef­
They never left hIS sleeping form
nOT removed themselves far from the
SIght of the plncid face whose deter­
mined hne had softened into the un_
troubled call of perfect rest.
HIS friends talked unillng them­
Belves of the vigo .. whlct. )(r. Bry­
nn had shown 10 th' dn),s preceding
h,s unexpected dent!.. Al WlIlehes_
ter FrHtay the Commo ler h[l.1 �pok('n
to a VAst throng of Chetl m� men und
women With hiS accusll"Jmed clo·
quence and power. On 'the retllln
tTlP he declared to the attortle�' Il'en­
CTlll that he tlfelt fmc."
They spoke too of the hent of the
long and bItterly contested fIght
over the evolution law. They felt
1hat the strnin of Ihe trIal WIth its
oppresSive weather and IIltc:lsive
excItement had wenkened the funda·_
mentalist leadel's system und sapped
his strength They recounl the lns'
utterances of Mr Bryah and showeel
theIr deep grIef at his departure.,
"There lies the noblest hero of the
times," was the tribute of his aS80·
Clates as VOIced In muffled tone. by
Ben McKenZIe.
From all pal to of the country tele­
gl am. poured 111 by hundreds today
to tell the WIdow of the sorrow of
millions and sympathy of uncount­
ed thousands III her loss. M,'s Bry­
nn, sen ted 111 he rollmg chan', at In·
tel vals through ut the dny, listened
to the I eadlng of these messnges by
hel constant attendants
• Wid. World PbotOL
Unlted State. Attorne:ra Davtd A! Hart and Thomas E. Lodle are tratnln,
Itbl. and other dop to aB8lat them In !.hair work, apeclalht:lnl In the hli>'PDckel
claaa I
BARNEll WINS VfRDlCT FINAl RESTING PlACf
FOR m15,355 DAMAGES ARliNGTON CEMETERY
SUPERIOR COURT IN
�"'t::.fU""'�
I SfSSION fOR JUt Y HRM
FIRST OISTRIG, PRfSS
MffllNG AT STATESBORO
TOI1lOl row afternoon under
Spl eadlllg mnple on the lawlI of the
R1ChuI d Rogel'S reSidence, where the
COl mer democratiC chleftOln spent
hiS last days allel bleathed h,s Inst
breath, n more formal ceremony Will
'cCUt when the publIc IS IOvlted to
view the remmns of t he dead leudel
flS he lIes 111 state within a metal
casket of b,onze
All detaIls of the Inst riles fO!
:\111' B] yan Will be Imple anI] WIth
out (]isplny, In accOl dance With the
cxpreso;oed Wishes of Mrs. Bryan The
bel eaved womnn has borne hel sor·
row With unffInching coulnge ond
has at all times dn ected the 81_
l:angements fOI the care and bm!aI
of her husband's remams.
The srhedule of the funeral pal ty
.s tentatively outlrned Inte today by
�he WIdow and her group of solic
,tous adVisers calls {OJ' the llcpm·
'ute of the body from Dayton on a
,pechll ralh oad cnr Wednesday
mornmg at 8 40 o'clock
After tho
first pat t of the long jOUIney, the
'olty IIIlles to Chnttanooga has been
made, the funeral car wIll be attneh­
od to the regulnr tl ain of the
SOUhCll1 ROllwuy, which leoves fOI
he notIOn's cnpltal at 11 40 of Ihe Mr
mme mOl'l1111g. KnoxvIlle, IJrustol,
Roanoke an,l Lynchburg 111'0 ,chedul_
cd stops for the sad procession be­
fOI e lhe body of the dead ,tutcsm,ln
IS brought to Wnshll1gton
In Wnshl11gton it 1S planned to
have the body he m statc fVI' nnothel
pellod, while thousands of fl'lcnd�
'lnd odmll el s 1l1Sll'ch by to VIeW the
fnce of the mon who foug!!t so bolo­
Iy in behalf of the causes h ... hrlo to
be trlle anti ho' orable.
On Frl lny, at an hour to I,e Je­
term111ed .as the events of the inter·
venlllg dave un1llcJ, Mrs. Brya t hp­
heved tonight the bones of her hus_
band, thtl{'C the pl'esldentud nomI­
nee of hIs Phl'tv, would be laid to
rmal rest These plans, It was .::I�,lJIj
tOnIght. wer'3 8.Hbjcct to ro.!"ic;·oh.
From '\11'. "estern stn��s tW)
daughter", llllrl \VlIli",m J('nnl;,g� En.
an, Jr, halten( (.. tonight to join
their mo .. r.ol' In Dayton, Ot· 11\ "':1.S
mgton. 'rhf.ll' Ill!. \l�ages (If terl(ler rrow in hot
sympathy nu,1 lC\. soothIng he. a� - tlOII Silst lay III(
ing benl t t,·OllY. From L,. Antr\- � bttI!ge.
SIMPLE SERVICES TO .BE CAR_
R1ED OUT AT MRS. BRYAN'S
REQUEST.
DllytolJ, Tenn ,July 27 -Watched
by IllS Dayton fllends, the mortal
fOI m of W J Bryan, whose SPirit
fled eway as he slept yesterday, lay
in the front room of a SImple south­
eln home tOnight ,vhJle the Invnlul
Widow \\ brked O'!..lt plans for bent 1Il1'!
the body of the i'0l mer secreta] y of
stete to Washlllgtoll !or ultImate
bur .. 1 In the restful place of the na­
tIOn's mlhtury heroes, ArlJngton
Cemetery.
Humble followers of the "greal
Commoner" come flom the llce clad
Cumberlnnd slopes late today to
gaze for the last time IIlto the face
of him who Was thClr champIOn or
the Chllsttan f8lth Rnd to pay the
Inst trtbute of honor and hIgh es_
teem.
Bulloch's first bale of 1925 cotton
arrtved on the local market Inst
Friady afternoon and sold nt nuctir 1
Saturday mOI'Dmg for 31 cents pet'
pound.
The cot ton was grown by S J. Ha_
gins and was bought by BIll II Sim­
mons. lIfr. Hagms was the flTst
bloom man for the year, ac':orcJing
to our 1 ecol'ds, having shown the
first blooms at the Times office ex.
David Turner, actly sIxty days before his first bnle
Statesboro, Go was put on the market.
An nrtlcle appeared in The Coun- Quite a good many other farmeN
try Gentlemnn written by Mr WII- have followed close behmd Mr. Ha_
Iiam G. Suthve on Georgia's goat gin and will begi mnrketing their
crop J am very much inlerested 10 cotton within the next few davs The
gonts. J want ot beglll rmsillg goats prospect for the crop in Bulloch is
nnd would hke to get In touch with the best (hat hns been known for
some one who IS mnking a bUl�iness mony years and the farmers are jubi­
of It. I wrol e The Country Gentle_ lent over the prospects for prosper­
man nnd they I eferreo lIIe to you as .ity the commg tall.
being one Who could give me in{or�
mation. I WIll be most grateful for
any Information you cnll give me.
BUllOCH IS ADVfRTlSEO
THROUGH GOAT�INDUSTRY
Readers of' the Times will recnll
thut just preceding Enstel Sunday
of thiS yem, there was shipped from
Statesboro by exppress III one lot
mOl ethan 400 youllg goats destJned
for the New York markets. These
�oats weI e sold through the 111 tru­
mentality of County Agent HIlliS, as_
"sted by Helmon Suddath, and the
m lce I ecelvccl by the farmers of this
county was $2 65 l1er head They
were shipped t� New York for con­
>umptlon at Easter tIme In the LatIn
gectJOn ,
ConsuJcl'nble publiCity was necOi d_
ed lhe county at lhe tUlle of thi.
,ale through newspaper and mngn.
pille artIcles wlltten by W G Sut­
hve of the Savannah Press. A nllln-
bel' of inquiries have been addressed
to Mr Sutlive pertnlnlllg to the 111_
dustrY', Some of which have been
,ubmitted to the eehtor of the TImes
POl' dn ect answers. More lecnntly
there has been received by the Times
e,htor th,s inquIry from a lady who
qnys :;hc is IIlterested In gonts
309 Broadway,
Yazoo City, Miss.,
July 23, 1925.
Now, thi� inqUiry IS il'um � lady
who needs help. So fllr II, the TImes
e,htor is conoerned, she has applied
at the wrong information bllrl!au. If
some of our Bulloch county fanrlet:ll
WIll volunteer to answer the ques­
tions she asb, It will be a fief to
II partlll!l at I telt'eltt;
lAW AND ORDER BILL
-
[BEFORE lfGILATURE
- 'I
WOULD PROVIDE PUNISHMENT
FOR RIOTS AND MOB VIa.
PUNISHMENT.
Atlanta, Ga., July 27.- Georala
WIll join the growIng hat of B.'uth­
ern .tates which are taktng active
Etops to end rioting and mob vio­
lence If the Legislature enact. the
law and order bill Introduced In the
House last week by Representativi
Lawton of .Chatham and Lumpkin
of Bartow.
The bill, entitled "An Act to
Mamtain Law and Order," provides
that tn any ease of riot, riotous as­
sembly, or mob violencc, careful In.
vestlgatlon shall be made by the
Judge ot the Superior Court. If it
appears from thiS Investigatlon that
any sherIff, deputy sheriff, jailor or
other pellce officer was negligent ot
incompetent In dealing With Buch dis­
order, the chief justIce or other
JUBttce of the s"preme court shall
appomt n speclal.law alld order com­
mission com osed of justiC"S of the
apellate courts and supreme court
of the state whIch commiSSIOn shall
heat· nil the evidence In the case and
rendcr Judgment as to the faIthful.
ne's or neglrgence of the officer in
question lf he IS found by the com­
mission to hnve been negligent,
Judgement to that effect shall be
commuDlcated to the governor, who
In turn shall remove the officer from
his positIOn and take steps to fill the
vacnncy ns prov1l1ed by law.
P,oof that any person WU8 taken
from the custody of t he officer by
the mob, or killed 01' injured while
In hiS cllstody sholl be Ilrlma facie
eVidence of neglect, to be offset
only by a/flrmatlve' proof thnt the
offICer had In fact used all reason­
nble precautIOn and exercised the
utmost d'''gonce m the efrort to
momtnll1 order.
The bill prOVIdes further that in
rose of an offIcer so adjudged neg­
ligent 111 the prevention of rioting or
VIolence, the attorney general of the
otate .mnll bllng SUit agomst sllch
offfcel for the full value of any
propel ty destroyed by the mob nnd
for Ihe Sum of $5000 for each homl­
wI. committed by It. Any perSOD
removed ilOIll office under the pro.
VISIOn of tillS' act shall be d,squali­
fIed for n pertod of f,ve year. to
hold nny peace offIce of the state,
county 01 munIcIpalIty.
Fllends of the mcnsure point out
that It IS In Jl11e With similar law!
enacted In other southern states
whIch hnvc been found very effect­
Ive III the reductIOn of mob vlo.
lence. It is saId to be Widely sup­
ported by religIOUS, CIVIC nncl wel-'
fnre organizatiol,s over the, state.
FIRST NfW DAU OF
COTTON IN STATESBORO_
_,o#. .t:' r
The regulnr 11l1dSll 111 mel', August,
meetlllg of the' F,rst District Press
Ac:socistoin, \\ohlch fit the meeting In
HmcsvIl1e, 111 FebruaI y Wa sset for
LudowiCI, Lona county 11.IS been un­
aVOidably changed as to the place of
meeting.
It Will be held Ilt Statesboro on
the seconcl Monday 10 August, the
Thl ee membel. of the family of 10th WIllIe the newpaper folks of
B C. Brannen weI C more 01' less sc- the dlstllCt were anxIOus to go to Lu­
dously mjurec..l Sunday 111 an auto_ r!OWICI because they 1mve never met
moblie smash on the load bctween therc, they a1 e as ready nnd engel' to
Savannah an�1 Tybee when thell' cnl' go to the Bulloch capItal bccause
en 10ute to Tybee oollIded With an- they have met therc on two 01 three
other cOl1lmg towmd Snvonnlth. £01 mol' OCc ..lslons, und they lIke toR. H Bl annen, who was t1IIVlIlg VISit Statesboro.
the car, is 111 a hospital III Savannah I rrhe 1l1VltntJOn came flom E(htOlsuffcllng With a clushed I .. llee, B C. Dave B Tu I ner of the 'rlmes_Ne .vsBrannen nnd l\fl'�. Bnl�nen 01 e at nnd he was cord10111y backed by the
homo, both llurs111g Il1j1.1116S. Mr newly orgunlzed Ohamber of Com.
Blunnen's mjlllies were about. the merce of Statesboro Pete Donnld­
head, hlS forehend be1llg l�l1d open son, seCI ebu y-an' organtzntion
by broken gluss Mrs BI llnllen's 111_ whIch is JlIst cmel'glllg £1001 the old
JUlies weI e nbout bel' knees. Ad Club which mude thlllgs hum III
In the car beSIdes thosc menllOned Stulesbolo Ullrl nil over Bulloch
wme F'loytl '.annen nnd hiS wiie and county fOl n number or years.'MISS Muttle Lou Brannen. A progl am Will be orl nnged III
,I\!lother goo(1 W:1y tt, O1ul.e 1t tllllC nr.d rut thel notice of the meet_
rUJn is to ml .. " your cur nll wU'�hf.'fl IIlg wIll be publJshed.- Svannn h
campaign just before Si ... l ttn� on n tllp. News.
In supellol court this morning, R
R Barnett, of Savannah, was awo�­
Cd $15,355 damages agaInst the
Central Ratlrolld for thc death of hIS
Wife "nd child on November 26th
last.
SUIt was brought for $40,000
The JUlY reduced the amount to $15,-
000 WIth $355 for burml e�pen�es
added. Atlorneys for the plamtiff
were Anderson and Jones and R Lee
Mool e of Stlltesboro and A B. Lovett
of Savannah FOJ the I adrond wre
Howell COile and Dcal and Renfroe
of Slatesboro and A. S BI adley of
Swamsboro Attorneys fOI the t;,Qad
gave IInmedmte notice of a motion
for n new trial.
The kllhng OCCUII ed at the cross_
IIItl' of the Celltl.1 ralhoad 0;:' East
Main street. Mr Balnelt had spent
the mght In Statesboro and was Ie·
tUl'llIng to Savannah III Ins car At
the Cl'ossmg IllS cm carne lJ1 colliSIOn
WIth the Dover-bound pRssengel
Ben Ellis, a Bulloch county man 11 am The Wife •.l11d small elllld were
who has been employed In Savannah Ihlown out and 1I1stant1y klllctl.
for scveral years, has been III States­
bOl 0 dm tng the weeJc undm the care
of a SUt geon and mCldentally 1n at­
tendnnce upon conn
The cnre of the surgeon IS made
neceSSaI y by I eRson of phYSIcal 111_
Junes Ml ElliS IS suffering, nrHl Bulloch SlIpelior court is In ses­
',hlch hc alleges were I ecen ed at the
slOn fOI the July tel 01, havlllg con­
hands of two whlte companlOllS With
vened Monday The gland Jury aeI.
whom he made the trIp from Suvan
Jom ned Wednesay f\!tclnoon, huving
nah Saturday night. HIS attendance (,nlshed ItS work .
upon court is to seek legal red,l ess The court has been engnged 111 the
for hiS 1I1J1I11e5 t1 Inl of CIVil nu,tters, Tuesday; and
Accol dIng to Mr Ellis' StOl y he Wednesday bemg occupIed WIth the
camc up Saturd,IY night In a FOIII $40,000 dalllage SUit of BR! nelt
car WIth two young white men At agmllst rhe Central l'U1il'ond. An.
Ius home nC81 Denmark station he 110uncement liS madc that b�le se!!.
alighted from the CRr and wns about SIOr Will contlllue tl11 ollgh the entll e
to bid hiS compnJ1l0ns good Illght week
when he found Illmself suddenly ••t
upon and badly beuten H,s head
shows the effects of severe tl eatment
J& alleges, fIJI thel', that pal t of IllS
money, amollntJllg to about $2500,
"as Jl11SRi11g when he took stock af­
ter the trouble He thlllks he found
eVidence thnt his companions took
possessIOn of hiS 1111SS1l1g cash
SHERIFF SHIPS CAaLOAO Of
FANCY WATERMELONS
